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.ARCE CROWD HEARS GUBERNATORIAL SPEECHES
ÍIIN-0FF PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Saturday, August 23, i* the date of the Democratic Run-Off Primary 

Lilt State aad County Office». There will be three county office» lilted 
■  tfce ballot: Sheriff, Collector, and A»«e»»or. Sis of the state offices are 

rf ea the ticketi the Governor. Lieutenant Governor. Attorney General, 
ipiisioner of Agriculture, and Railroad Commissioner.--  ---

State Races
the race that will attract ; 

r^eatfs t attention in the state'
■ be that o f the candidates for the ;
Lrnoi ' chair between Ross Sterl- 
■and Mrs. M. A. (M a) Ferguson.

• gubernatorial aspirants haw 
the last week in “ stumping”

a Texas in an e ffo rt to swing the 
vote accorded Clint C. Small; 
i section o f the state to their

> in the state 
the Attorney 

J  race staged between James 
itrp.t and Robert Lee Babbitt. In

■ First Primary there was only a 
o f 29,788 votes between

... candidate for first place,
|285,81MS cast for Aired and 256,- 
J for his runner-up. The other 
lea:, i dates for this o ffice had a 

trenght o f o f 198,727; the
___  were: Story and Becker.

|th. Lieutenant Governor’s race 
Bug P. Strong and Edgar E.

JTare on the starting line to stage 
Mon-Off.

other three offices in the 
which are gaining less notice, 
their candidates a rc : State

Charley Lockhart and 
rDavis; Commissioner o f Agri- 
re. J. E. McDonald and A. H. |
; id Railroad Commissioner, 

pieff with W. George Hatcher as;

th , O ’DONNELLcounty election race that is
K interest at the early part A. F. & A. M. HOST
• week and continues to gain T/"A 1 / l C t T A D O
• as the date of the election j I U  V 1 S I  I  O K S

__c-.es is in the Sheriff’s con-1 _______
■  between Sanford and Parker

WOMEN’ S NATIONAL AIR DERBY AT LOBBOCK
D i n  NEW 640 ACRE M E  MR PORT YESTERDAY

THOUSANDS OF SOUTH PLAINS FOLKS*
CROWD NE W AIR PORT AS 

PLANES COME IN.
Several thousand South Plains A ir Derby; Gladys O ’Donnell, chair- 

folks were in Lubbock yesterday, man o f the contact committee;

Both Side» Repreiented at Friday 
Morning Speaking Here

DUEL O F W O R D S
Senator Woodward S p a a k .  Fee 

Sterling— Coon» For “ M a"

Between five and aix hunred peo
ple- gathered on the west side o f the 
square Friday morning at 9:30 to  
greet Ross Sterling and party as they 
passed through O’Donnell on the way 
from Tahoka to La mesa. The party 
halted for about twenty minutes to 
address the crowd that had gathered 
to hear the aspirant for the gover
nor’s chair.

Sterling was accompanied by 
Senator Walter Woodward o f Cole- 

. man. Judge R. E Taylor o f Witchita 
Falls, Edward M. Dealey, staff re 
porter for the- Dallas News; W. L. 
Red us. Star Telegram; Robert W ear, 
reporter for Associated Press; Clay 
Groble, Houston Chronical; Ed K ill- 
man, Houston Post Dispatch; and 

, Raymond Marsh, Fentris Co.
Woodward Speak»

Senator Walter Woodward o f  
! Coleman made the opening speech 
for the Sterling aggregation; pre
dicting Sterling to be the next 
governor o f Texas and flaying “ Jim”  
and "M a”  till the "W orld  looked 

! level.”
During Woodward’s talk Charles 

! Coons o f McCamey entered the 
crowd and made known his intentions 
to speak in defense o f the Fergusons.

! " I f  Ma is elected,”  said Wood- 
i ward, I am going to introduce a 
bill to repeal the pistol carrying law 

I o f Texas, so honest folks can protect 
| themselves.

Hurl» Issue»
The Senator hurled many issues to 

the Ferguson supporter from the 
Ferguson’s public record and chal
lenged him to endorse them before 

i the people o f O’ Donnell who had 
! gathered there and dared Coons to  
i deny the charges.

Sterling spoke only briefly due to 
the engagements at Lamesa, B ig 
Spring and Sweetwater. His speech

R E V I V A L  S U N D A Y  ' !,luch t: ’ ' arm‘ a* has beenI \ L Y l V r t L  O O l t I D H I  state.
“ I don’t- know about Jim’s home.

BAPTIST CLOSE 
T W O  W E E K S

u _ is/ _ »• i i »» . ■ • . 101,43 « « r e  in i .uooock yesicruay, man oi me coma Cl committee;
t*. firmi m-im»r<7 sanforil led * Worshipful Ma»ter Visit. Local Thursday, when the National Wo- Florence Lowe Barnes, holder o f the _  ( ;t had 100 h-thtnl
it* " :  f *” i  E S T 'S L - it a  o f 113 Lod** * n i 1P* y‘  H,» h Com mens A ir Derby stopped there about world*» speed record for women, who n The !• irst Baptist Church of O ’- bul “  **
a  by the small margin or pliment» noon :s one 0f  »up contestants- and C lif- Uonnel1 closed a two wafeks revival ,not be *n«ugh to wash his

U , —  , ; The Lubbock Chamber o f Com -! ford V HenLm on ^ e r ^ n ^ g e r  Us Sunday night’s service. not * ven lf  he had *
. : r * te " ! Hami i ton’ S U L* nnice gave $500 in lap prizes to the o f the National r Races at Chica- 1 <-e attendance U < 1 interest o f the

F '  "  ult °  k  ' Z  l ,  1 1!,,r1n" utl‘:i',!‘)a,: , un w,ori -  »» . oiuestants that flew  into Lubbock, g. . o f which this race is a part. has been fine through the
I  of «77 marks for.wh«cch .an- o  Donnell Monday and Tuesday, o f Coming this way, the flyers follow- The Lubbock Municipal Airport. f nt,r*‘ meeting and *u ch  good has ,p, t • hi.  M
1 ‘ e»..hse 1 week- ‘ onduuct‘"K  Masoni‘- Lx - e«i a combination o f the southern 640 acres, being one o f the largest beea accomplished through the serv- • ;  '

p for their «p a rs te  causey am.nat.on» ilhe.v- examinations , and the northern routes from coast airports in the nation, has a new *«*•  . ,  „  v Sb. . l
» .»H e c to rs  mix-up is gaining held by the A. F. & A. M. lodge coast modern hane-it that is iust being Baptismal services were held at the , Coon. Speak»
It!,- attention in the ^ « e r  hoirn. | « re given to members who are trying i -n,e ^ap shows the route the flyers , completed and all modern equipment f i n in g  hour Sunday at which time ¿ s  the htedm g party and two-

I  is eing carefully watched ¡>> for certificates in the work. followed from Long Beach starting iust installed thirty candidates were baptised. 7, th cro*d  le ft the scene,
■porters o f Brewer and Cade. Three South Plains towns were rc- August 17. to Chicago. August 25  ̂ J The flyers landed about twelve There was a total o f forty-eight ad- Charles Coons^of McCamey took the

“ -“ Te; j The inget pictUres show C. F. o’clock and spent two hours in Lub-
ty* I I i.-nASch ’

■ a resident o f the extreme north- presented at the meetings, they were:‘ - ....................... - , f-,” —  ,, f'. ’ ine insei pictures snow- x,. r. o cioc
port o f the county Brewer o  Donnell Tahoka and Gail. Iwenty- Lienetch, Western manager o f the I bock.

four certificates were granted to
those taking the examinations. • _ _ _ _ _ _

O’Donnell lodge led with four- PAR TY ON ^VAY
teen members receiving certificates, 
they were: Geo. Kyle, Howard Tred- 
way, D. M. Estes, Robert Orson, Ed 
Singleton, Xavmon Everett, Jim 
Kyle. A. E. Proctor, H. F. St. Clair.
D. A. Edwards, Guy Bradley. W. L.
Gardenhire, T. J. Yandell, and J. J.
Johnson.

> cast end o f the county arc 
_jig hard to capture the prize 
D ll votes secured by the three 

candidates; Swan. Key and 
Cade with 795 votes led 

Utr by a small margin of 239 
K who bested the runner-up. Key, 
kaere step o f 8 votes. 
r  the Assessor’ - race between 

i  and Thomas, there has been 
i “hell dust”  flying as the candi- 

I  comb the county in an effort 
Kur, the 748 votes given Bar- 
. Thomas led Brown in the first 

-ary with 255 votes which makes 
Frace. while attracting little at- 

» hotly contested one.
O’Donnell Represented 

onnell has a man in each o f

t e  ’ r  * A - Mpnen, and ahly_quaHfled;^ th ^ h e , The f  0 -Dortnt.U lodge now has

ENDURANCE
TO DALLAS IN ASPIRANTS TAKE  

CAR WRECK TO THE AIR

j  un-ai x/i »ti- __
the church during the 8t<J*nP t » r M*.

Coons said that he could not take
ditions to
meeting. ----- — -------—  — —

Rev. McKinley Norman o f Quanah a" d would not defend the chal-
who conducted the revival le ft Mon- ,Ie.nKV. bu.r!t‘ ‘J. at blm b/  ‘ R °»r ing
day morning for a two week's vaca- M on- W oodward,^and that his roar-
tion, accompanied by his w ife and 
son who arrived the latter part o f Jn . 
last week. The Normans will spend I r^r» '* la dead
their vacation in New Mexico. [cerned. . . .

Bro. L. S. Jenkins, local pastor o f Co5>n* <'ba>8.wi Sterling of having
---------- Local- endurance fans had a new the First Baptist Church le ft fo llow -j'1“  P '»1' 0™  *\n?* hl* divorce from

Charlie Cabool o f the C. C. Dry thrill Tue'-'ay morning when four ing the meeting fo r  New Home, the Road Bond issue, except that o f
Goods store le ft Tuesday evening for home-town boys. T. A. Greenwood, where he_will conduct a revival for a U f*n Jffm m igtratlon.

i Jim was for naught, sa]
-has been dead a n d ___
s far as politics is con-

Tahoka and Gail lodges had five Dallas where he will buy fall goods Newman Caddell, Woodrow Barber, Brother Horn, pastor o f the Baptist The Fergusonite said the govern- 
certificates issued to members o f I for the store here. J. S. Safady o f »and Red Pugh stepped up and o ff  ; church at that place. Mrs. Jenkins | ment linder the Fergusons was a 
each lodge. The members from the Lubbock and Harry Stacy were in i for seventy hours on stilts. The con- and the children le ft  for a visit of j government o f the people and not of 
Tahoka Lodge that passed the e x - ; the party also. test started at six o’clock, the boys two week’s with friends and rcla- ttle aristocrats and millionaires. He
aminations were: C. H. Cain, W. B. Part, H . .  Accid.nt setting their stopping time at six live in Goree. i ° f  ^
Bishop, C. T. Townes, C. R. Riley, Charlie Cabool o f O’Donnell, J. o’clock Thursday afternoon. L. H “ Thank the people for their at- Fergusons and declared .. was done 
and J. B. Peace. From Gail, W. A. t>. >aiady o f Lubbock, Harry Stacy Smith, local business man, is manag- , tendance and co-operation i '**“  n
Clark, J. Homer Beal, C. C. Miller, . and Clyde McLendon o f Hamlin ing the affair. Drug stores o f th e 1 meeting,”  said Rev. Jenkins.

.1" nff ’ G.a E Martin and E. T. Sealey re - ! were injured Tuesday evening near town are furnishing drinks, grocery tell the people o f O’Donnell and sur- j Pltal f “ r only two weeks and was
the Kun-o a i- *  a m re rtifi- SnvHor »»hpn the »* le  Eirnke on the ton-s and bakerv eats and cigarettes rounding, that we had a great meet- j t''rced to cut his speech short in an

Higginbotham-Barlett Lumber ing and great crowds.”  j : ™  to save h.s strength fo r

- 'ti»k i - s ä W Ä S  W S
r to execute the duties of the 
is which they seek with credit 

hemselves and the county.
Voter’ » Duty 

\ i» the duty o f every voter in 
Lonni-1 and Lynn County to go to 

I  polls and vote; they owe it to 
JMelves, the county, state and to 
■«ndidates to consider fa irly each 
pdacy and above all to be at the 
•  Saturday and vote.

Jtmember— Saturday is the day 
■  »here ever your voting box, the
«da tes  or their representatives 
Pbe there to greet you with a 

»7 handshake o f welcome. So 
*» let us urge you to uphold your 
i*nce to the state and county 

| east vour vote for someone 
VO TE!

ficates are earned by passing the 
examinations each year for three 
consecutive years after which those 
holding these certificates are re
quired to take the examinations only 
every three years. A fter a member 
has held a certificate for twentv- 

“ * '- J to a lifefive years 
certificate.

The members

entitled

Snyder when the axle broke on the stores 
Buick in which they were riding, and Higginbotham-
causing the car to turn turtle. _ _  
Safadv sustained a broken rib, Mr. 
Cabool a badly strained shoulder, 
while McLendon and Stacy, riding 
in the rumble seat, escaped with 
severe bruises and minor injuries.

The party was en route to Dallas 
where Mr. Cabool and Mr. Stacy 
expected to buy fall merchandise 
for their ready-to-wear stores. Mr. 
Stacy remained at Snyder to look 
after the car and the others were 
taken to Lubbock. Wednesday 

the O’Donnell1 morning all three expressed them- 
lodge served supper on Tuesday eve- ; ¿elves as being ready to get back 
ning to about 125 Masons in the J. on the job. . ,  ..
~l Kyle building on the east side o f , According to information from the

shelf on which ihe boys drape 
themselves for short naps. Quite METHODIST WOMENS

and at five o’clock Wednesday the 
two were still going strong.

NRN fro m  c a m p
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Mr members o f the O’Donnell 
7 returned from summer camp 
lUo Duro Monday afternoon, re

rag a wonderful trip and that 
■  test of the party would be home 

their food supply gave cut.
Kimmie Lee and Vivian 

, Rebekxh Schooler, and Alice 
[^Bowlin were the returning 

Misses Mary Joe and 
Gates, Alice Busby and Clara 
Gates o f Shallowater were 

to be home about the last 
Veek.
girls report man» interesting 
Swimming, hiking, nature 
Hasses for spiritual develop; 

*nd church leadership.

________ ______________________  SOUTH PLA IN S  DOCTORS
the sauare. injured men, the accident occurred | ORGANIZE, TO  M EET M O NTH LY

A fter the feed the Masonic Service j u8t as they reached the pavement! ----------
Association, an educational service, between Post and Snyder, p ie  car | Physicians o f four South Plains
was held in the lodge rooms. The turned over three times, hurtling counties recently organized a society
services were conducted by W ilbu r! through a barbed-wire fence and known as the Dawson, Gaines, Lynn 
Keath assisted by Most Worshipful coming to a halt in a field, com- and Terry Counties Medical society. 
Master o f Texas. Hirman F. Lively pletely demolished. Safady and Doctors from half a dozen cities

f  Dallas A t this service both Cabool were thrown clear of the car, meet monthly in a city in one o f
Keath and Tate paid highest com-1 landing fully forty fee t from the the four counties to discuss their pro-
nliments to the local lodge. They j scene o f the accident. Safady was f ession and hear one o f their mem-
exnressed themselves as never before thrown through the fence and is con- bers read a “ medical paper”  he has 
working with such a live and well ¡dderably cut, his clothing being al- prepared. The last meeting was held 
trained group o f masons. I most completely tom  away. in Lamesa and during the session the

-n,e O'Donnell lodge now ranks' The car was so far out in the ^ u p  decided on holding a banquet
in the «mailer lodges o f Texas, fleid that it could not be seen from in Lamesa during their next gather-

nrai, <-__,___mem- ro»rf and the iniured men had ¡ „ ^  September 8. Dr. G. W. Graves
**------ “  ’  * ’ resident o f the xo-

L. Tredway o f

in the number o f certificate mem- the road and the injured men had in(r, --------------  -------
kI ps For several years O’Donnell! much d ifficu lty in stopping a car to of Brownfield is president o f the so- 
ha« been second and now has reach- secure aid. They were taken in the ciety and Dr. T. L.

rf «« <"■«"•*»" “ b,cn J“ ----------
Brother Tate promised the lodge win probably remain in bed for sev- l a m ESA TO HAVE

r s s s f c r s  sa « * 5 —  NEWS,‘A,‘E,,
S ' w . ’t ' r S i l  * — »aminer to have the privilege o fw m * -  wreck are at a loss to accouai andX d ito r  o f the Eagle Pass Guide -

ing with suc\an interested group o f their escape from death. for golne time, is in Lamesa making

mss,oz r ,a way to lean on a pile of lumber HOLD ZONE M EETING fore I arrive.
and sleep, and watched them snooze. ---------- ,p oon* was accompanied by

Only two o f them are still in the! The Methodist Womens Missionary Wlff  * 'bo b er. du1*?
game. Young Greenwood fell after i Society will hold an all day meeting protect her husband s health. 
thirteen hours up, and at one-thirty | o f the sixth xone at Draw on Thurs- M „ . . . . J  “
Wednesday morning Barber decided day, August 28. UNION M EETING D R AW ING
it was all bunk and went home. The Mrs. M. B. Hood, Zone Leader G REAT CROWDS D,
boys are having fun, the town is will have charge o f the services ----------
enjoying the progress o f the contest, which will start at 10:30 o’clock. The Cumberland Presbyterian and 

. . .  —  . .. Lunch will be served at the church. Methodist union revival is drawing
A ll women o f this zone are espe-, splendid crowds each day. The morn- 

cially urged tc be present for tnis >ng services at 10:00 each day and 
■ * ' the evening services at 8:00 haw

been wonderful in their fellowiMp. 
Members o f each church are exert
ing themselves to see that not one 
thing may be le ft undone fo r  the 
making o f a successful meeting. 

Sen-ices have been held on the 
»et each afternoon this week, and 
’. Wr. O. Parr, pastor o f the 
nberiatui church, has delivered 
le splendid sermons. The music, 

the direction o f H. M. Scott 
is proving to, be a real drawing card. 
Mr. Scott is a splendid singer with 
the ability te  bring out the talents 
o f choir. The crowds have enjoyed 
the trombone and hand-saw as well.

In the morning services Rest Dun
can has stressed the need o f 
professed christiai " 
himself to a life  M ally 
and in this manner has 
heart-searching messages „  —
hearers. Rev. Parr is preaching in 
his usual fiery manner, denouncing 
sin and the devil in no uncertain

m*J H B, Kyi® and D. M. Estes, 
both Pa»t Master oM h e local lodge,

by leaden o f Southern a*'d£ ^ h d d e n T *  aire** th  e Æh 
Ä W p m  Members o f the O'Donne,

1 to make the trip again. Lod*
, Rev. Joe H aym es,% widinff elder

After swallowing a dime, Wy^an 
King, whose profession was thrt (X 
sword swallowing, was *ent to a Chi- 
ca* a  hospital where the coin was re- 
¡north! with a bronchoscope.

Magistrate Sharp
characterized woman

meeting and to take an active part 
in the services. Following is the 
program for the day :

Song.
Devotional —  Mrs. W. M. Lee, 

Tahoka.
Welcome —  Mrs. D. G. Cool 

Draw.
Response —  Mrs. N. F. Pettei 

McCarty. ¿
Special Music T 

Auxiliary, Lame!—.
“ Suggestions for Publicity Supts.”  

—  Mrs. R. E. Smith. Tahoka.
Report on Current Mission»»Study, 

“ Trailing the C o n qu is tad ^ ' —  
Mrs. J. L. Morris. Lameaa.

Song. ’ w*
Prayer. '

Devotional —  Mrs. O. H. Hoover,

Duet —  Mesdames T. M. 
Garner. Carey Shook.
■ "O w  Juniors”  —- Mrs. R. A. M et

calf. Slaton.

. . . ------ —  Summer Conferences fo r  Young
arrangements for the establishment poonie>> —  Mrs. Jess Paulk, Lamesa. 
o f a weekly newspaper there Mr p i„vlet —  O’Donnell Young Peo- 
Baxter is well known all over Tevas . Mls^ onary Society, 
in the newspaper field, having been Sp#ciai Music —  Mrs. W. 
connected with a large number o f R;t>!entha1er<
daily and weekly publications In the Reportg from Affidltarv Presideata. 
Lone Star state TTie Index w e l- ( Busine8* Setsinn.

animal always”  mai 
’ sometimes.

o f London —. —-—  t nus»»»™ .
m  « a  talking come Mr. BaxUr to the South Plains Awarding o f Loving Capw

School starts September 3rd. j B ^ “-****-

L

the ¡ fot the benefit o f “ we”  the public, 
‘and Mr. Coons has been out o f a hox-

further engagements and to catch 
the Cadilac before they ran o ff  and 
le ft him in his Buick. He said, “ they 
try to get there, speak and leave be-

____________________ terms.
‘Benefits o f Summer jCamps und Prayer meetings for young  peopte
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t E afer To Tell What 
•d'cin- Did For Her 
r Other« Failed.

tion many o f the outstanding leaders
---------  were beginning to advocate a Re-

Much talk is heard today from publican Party o f Republicans, and 
ofl n>m the Ferguson reporters that if  Sterl- to leave the Democratic factions to
a i >*c'-1 ing is elected, the G. O. P. of Texas settle their squabbles among them-

putting in a selves. They were pointing out that 
the role of Lord High Executioner,

will have a walk away 
. • _  Republican Governor.

,n\ ***k l SPf CV / l i f t  lme same song— both time and used to puniah. or to attempt to
mi Maybe wnen tne least is worj s— are on tbe alr f rom tbe Sterl- punish, temporarily ascendent fac-

1 ing camp, should Ma be our General tions in the Democratic Party, was 
Election candidate. not a very dignified one. But the

Night sc ball may make it un- Following is an editorial from Hoover victory spilled th ^  beans, so
---- -T-— or the o ffice boy to at- The Texas W eekly”  in which Peter to speak, and the Republicans are
tend' so my o f his grandmother’s Molyneaux expesses his opinion o f now more decidedly committed to
funerals tne subject: the policy o f accomodating dis

— — j "The Republicans, judging from gruntled Democratic factions than
Both ptists and Methodists o f the utterances o f some o f them, ap- ever before.”

Centervi Ala., decided to hold a parently are hoping that Mrs. Fergu- -----------------0----------------

fiicnic it ;ad o f praying for rain, son will be nominated ana are open- WHERE THE NEW SPAPER 
t raine« ly declaring that if  she is nominated DARE NOT TREAD

_ a Republican Governor will be elect- _______
Tne n eminent will study urujj Some o f them are even sayinir — —- — - t- —

store mi ods. Perhaps some day that whichever o f the candidates is Reporting the Run-Off campaign is Pass.£"y prai8e for 1 18 m lc,ne
we w ill ve a chief soda-jerker in nominated the vote is likely to be turning out to be a ticklish job for n

y n  CORPUS C U R A T I  H D Y  
l ! J  6 U D  TO  PR O SE KQRJOLA

1 mitted she had been drinking a bever-
ige made by dissolving mothballs in
asoline.

Harry L'ngano o f San Francisco 
urged in court that his wife kept 
m "in  the doghouse”  for four

Months and that she "wished him he
'ife  of a dog.”

Miss Mary Hanley was put under
peace bonds after being accused o f 
! Making Mrs. A. G. Fraser o f St. Paul. 
Minn., so hard that all her good teeth 
rattled.

Ada Theal. aged 18, o f Notting
ham. Eng., was sentenced to go to 
bed every night at 10 o’clock for 
three years for stealing to buy a 

| dance dress.

MRS. H. L. DRYER
"1 was badly run down and even 

the simplest foods brought on at
tacks of indigestion,”  said Mrs. H. L. 
Dryer, for more than f ifty  years a 
resident of Corpus Christi, Texas re
siding at 1337 Ocean Drove in that 
city. I bloated terribly after meals 
and suffered severe belching spells. 
Constipation was a source o f con
stant worry and 1 had severe pains 
in m.v abdomen after meals. 1 was 
unable to sleep at night.

“ I have taken Konjola but a week 
and I can say that every ache and 
pain in my stomach is gone. I can 
now rest well at night and eat what 
I wish without any o f my former 
miseries. I have never used a 
medicine like Konjola and although 1 
am 68 years o f age I can do plenty 
o f work. I am more than glad to

INTERESTING  BREVITIES

Noticing that his chickens sespond- 
I ed to his whistling, a Gunning Rover. 
!N. J.. poultryman had a radio in
stalled in his chicken house and ar
ranged for concerts at 3 o’clock in 
the morning. He reported that his 
hens got up earlier and went right 
to work, laying more eggs than ever 
before.

Electrification has been completed 
on parts o f the Lackawanna Rail
road and tests o f the new multiple- 
unit trains started in July. The Mont
clair division is the first to be elec
trified.

Piping of gasoline long distances is 
a relatively new idea that is to be

widely used. One line from i T l
s.ui Antoni,, and another f,u "1

St. Louis arc egrly project^ y|

Only about one car out at M 
hundred parked in the downto* J
' cl, '..a. own,..I M |M...

L
parked, a recent survey in d „L » l  
Philadelphia disclosed. 0WB1

The voico waves travel ,nuch J
L

in the open than over wires L I  
m . aides, experiments cecentUr 
pioved. the speed on cahV lin«fvl 
10,000 kilometers per ., ,.n f  
open lines 300,000.

• Chelsea, Maas., police ure a. 
persons who attempt V- bum*’  
from passing motoris'a, claimim 
much juvenile delinquency^

; from that practice.

A $200,000,000 building w, 
will be started in Chicago a, (!,. 
suit o f a recent election which!
5 to 1 for a new traction ord ij 
merging all surface, elevated «  
lines and providing for coi 
o f two subways through 
cars will enter the downtown d

France has seven major . 
systems— two o f them owned 
government and five privately 
In 1920 the two politically . 
systems showed a deficit of 211 
lion francs. In the same pei 
five privately owned lines i 
n ro fjto f5 2 ^ m iU io n fra n ca

is not an exceptional case.

best

A T  HOME AND  
A B R O A D

close that Republican success in the newspapers. Under our libel laws,
¿November will be certain. The wish many things which speakers may say  v ' ' v ; ‘
is the lather o f the thought, o f <>n the stump with impunity may not the less thoro“ *  ' . tppatmpnt
course, in all such expressions. We he reported by the newspapers with- most cases to cont |

not think that Mrs. Ferguson’s out danger o f action f i r  damages. *ver a period o f from six to eight 
mination would necessarily mean And the speakers in the run-off arc . . , ,  „t thp

______________________ Republican Governor, ana no mat- raying pleiity. The only safe course "  w ll ' "  °  aU the
Reapportionment of Congressmen ter how close the vote may be it for the newspapers to follow : such dVugg^tf i n ^ l  tow— ^ - «n g h

• .. ,s certain that Mr. Sterling’s nomina- a situation is to refuse to report un- r>* ^ruggisis in
tion will blast Republican hopes en- supported charges made by speakers, out this entire section.
• .rely We take little stock in the Jim Ferguson is capitalizing this 0
idea that Mrs. Ferguson would be situation by loudly demanding that
beaten by a Republican for the rea- the newspapers print charges which
son that we believe that if she can- he makes in his speeches .and at
not be beaten fin the Democratic the same time declaring that he will
primary she cannot be beaten at all. sue the newspapers for libel if  they
i f  the percentage o f Democratic print such charges made by other
voters who are unalterably opposed -peakers against him. As the Dallas A . “  ~
to “ proxy” government is not great News remarks, “ he makes a charge Arrested for 'beating .
enough to beat her in the primary, used on a conversation between James Kellar o f C hiciviro refused bail, 
it is doubtful that the percentage himself and another MU d( was ashamed

ho would be willing to vote the mand that it be printed. But if the neighbors see him.
ticket to beat her will reply based on the same situation is u .

be great enough .added to the Re- printed he threatens libel suit.”  | George R. Porter or at. rau*. 
publicans, to accomplish her defeat Governor Moody-has declared in h is , Minn., was arrested for stealing the 
in November. As to the idea that speeches that he is willing to permit suit o f clothes in which he got mar- 
Ross Sterling could be beaten by a the newspapers to print anything ried.
Republican, all that we can say is Jim Ferguson may say about him pro- —

;* .teems rather far-fetched. No- vided Jim will agree to permit them i Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd burns ot 
se can poll the Ferguson vote to print anything that he may say i ■neattle, Wash., delayed their honey- 
. o f the Fergusons, and there about Jim. It is not likely that this , moon trip while police hunted for 

.» .... such feeling against Mr. Sterl- proposition will be accepted. Mean-; the thief who stole the bridegrooms 
ing as there is against the Fergusons, time, there is nothing for the news- wooden leg.
The Republicans are playing their papers to do but to read every line . „
old game o f attempting to play one o f campaign copy with the libel laws Mrs. Clara Burris o f Evanston, 
faction o f the Democrats against an- in mind, and to cut out every word hi • was so bored by a motion pic- 

A t present writing they arc that even savors o f libel. The cam- tore that she broke her jaw from

a Better 
LOAF

is not causing any great public 
citement. And if each state should 
lose two Senators it would not be 
anything to » ,  rry about.

EDITORS RENEW  PROTEST

In a resolution adopted at the re
cent national convention held in Mil
waukee. the National Editorial As
sociation again went on record in 
opposition to the government’s long
standing practice o f supplying print- 

’ ivelopes in competition with Republlcan ticket to "beat her' will 
private printers. The resolution said. r  . .
in part :

"Government encroachment in the 
field o f business, as represented by 
the sale o f printed envelopes, we 
again deplore and once more un
reservedly condemn. We pledge our
selves to renewed, persistent and con
tinuing e ffo rt to correct this, until 
it shall at last have come to an end.”

A fte r suffering from this unfair 
competition by the Post O ffice De
partment for half a century, it is not 
surprising that the idea o f govern- ‘ ^ ul
ment operation o f business willing to trim their sails to catch paign speakers will have to fight it yawning.
prise* nds little favor among the pjtber Sterling or a Ferguson breeze, out among themselves without any, . . . . . . .
small town publishers and printers They w il, join the Ferfu , on follow- assistance from the pres*. There is no . While George Dobson o f Eizafceth,
o f the country jng  against Sterling quite as readily danger, o f course, that Ross Sterling. N. J. was taking a nap in his auto-

t h f  c  h r o n i r  1 IVF W IRE as they will join the Sterling follow- Governor Moody, or any other o f the mobile, parked under - - - - -
THE CHRONIC  L IV E  W IRE  ^  S in s t  the Fergusons. They are anti-Ferguson speakers would - ------ - “ n 4

Civic pr.de and a conscientious like the old school teacher who was newspaper for printing c h 
performance o f community duties w ilin g  to t e y h j ^ t h e  world was made by Jim Fergus

B  A big golden packet of nourishment 
_  made of finest flour, best butter, tatiest 
I  ingredients. Let our Baker be your cook.

‘Trade With Home Merchant*”

City Bakery
MR. AND MRS. L. R. SMITH

■ V "  ": ili

_  __ . r shady tree,
a thieve« removed all four tires and 

made o ff  with them.
___ | ___ __________ provided they | ---------

round, according are permitted to reply to the charges. Guilty o f drunkenness, Annie Mar- 
iy_ 10 me whii*-’ o f the trustee* When But if they are not to be permitted ina, 60-year negress o f Atlanta, ad- 
,fe will Texa Republicans wake up to to reply, and Jim Ferguson is to be 

on general principles, may be run yf ?ol’s thJJ

SORRELS LUMBER CO,
INDEPENDENT DEALERS
Save you money whether you buj 

from us or not.
We both win if you trade with us.

E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

W S SS S S S SS M S O S SO M

the best business men flat or that
and citizens everywhere. But any- 
thing, no matter how rommendabl

into the ground.
When permitted to go on saying what he | 

t that it is not possible pleases through the columns o f the j ,
I,— , mi.,,! ... ho- ...,, u .vp to build up .i Republican Party in newspapers, the arrangement would!

term i the “ chronic live w ir e ” He Texas with disgruntled Democrats? be too one-sided, and certainly would
termed the chion ,, live wire He Whpn wj|, thpy tack,„ the difficu lt not be in the public interest. The
Sr.n.ter>S«i'wavs full of “ neDM '»nd  o i . maxing real Republicans wnole situation is a commentary on
¡ 2 ? " :  with a »rand »mong the citizens of loxas.- That the level o f the campaign, but no-
^ h i r e  h u aim-' work He gUdW -  »he only way they will ever exert body is to be blamed for that in all 

- ..nmmunitv *iroa' :,nv r<>al influence in Texas affairs, the circumstances. In any event, ’ ♦

...... ... -............... - -  -
own business, if he has any, in order 
to  serve on innumerable commissions. x
boards and committees supposed to <
be for .the  promotion o f mass pros
perity and uplift.

Nearly every town has such 
ebaracti—. He means well and is j
fa irly  useful to everybody and every
thing, excepting himself and his own 
family He is a living example o f
local patriotism run to seed. -----------

Unfortunately, he becomes s o . by
thoroughly w rapp^ up m optimism w  W. EVANS, Dawson County Agent.

POLITICAL
COLUMN

The following candidates have 
Yikely will be" soon “over, and th e V is  good | authorized the Index te place their 

to he one o f the worst ground to hope that we shi ”  
lias ever happened to i soon have another like it in T<

Before that elec- 1 The Texas Weekly.

URGES R IM IN G  OF 6RAIN
FDR W R IE R  PASTURE

that he loses his sense o f proportion
and often ends in personal bankrupt- planting of winter wheat, rye and these grains often suffer or arc
ew, through his ambition to  be a pub- barley for fall and winter grazing frozen out by dry freezing, Evans
lie benefactor. . by South Plains fanners is being • stated.

Many o f us have passed through ur(fed by w  w  E vn ii, agricultural | “ Another means o f providing suc- 
na* Stage and some have ro rm ed . for Dawson county. With the culent feeds for winter and spring

but hundreds have ruined themsei- operation o f the powdered milk plant use is the pit silo and the trench
through tryin* to carry the en- bpre( a w jnter pasturage is needed sii0. Pit silos may be dug from ten 
community burden. for dairy cattle to keep up a steady to twenty feet in diameter and the
,«at, bat don t Lust yourself f]ow  o f miik t0 supply the factory’s (|(.pth should be twice the diameter,

oing!,it. .market. Evans sala. "Experiment (train sorghums may be cut and
, 0 ~ . V latation records and the results ob- t loom into the soils reserving by

For biting the arm of a priMXW'^tained from many farmers indicate this means a natural succdence and 
guard while she was serving time. thp, be9t t jme to gow winter wheat, retaining complete food value.”
Mr* I nise Retter o f r^ngo*. was or barley is during August and “ TrPIlrk .;in.
given a Vmonth term at hard labor September,”  the county agent s^d. £  admit

„  —. . . ,  „  . -  “ Experience teaches that grain and team and may be from four to
George Whisker o f Middles- be sown between cotton rows pight f eet deep and any length de-

borough Elof.. had Ms name legally . „ d  in grain fields or on any avail- sired. The usual method of making 
changed tovGeorge W. Newton, h e-, abie Und that l a t «  on will be used trench insilage is to pack bundles
cause o f M ^friend* jokes. for pasturing. The •**<!* may be closely with heads to butts, f :' " —

dusted in early, having all o f the ad- a|| ajr spaces possible by cuttim 
* ’ : early i f "  *  —

names in our announcement column 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Run-Off, August 23:

District Judge, 106 Judicial District: 
GORDON B. McGUIRE (Re-Elec

tion).

For District Clerk:
W. S. (S K IP ) TAYLO R

For County Judge: 
G. C. GRIDER,

Mdrv Leviito o f Chicago had Na- vantage* o f the early fa ll rains. Dur- bands. When the trench is f  
than Golian «re sted  for throwing a ing the fall, labor, teams and tools may be covered with loose 
flower pot at gar while she was De- are available for this work. Later matter and then covered wit
ing cuurted J in the in harvesting grain and

waste
I with dirt. 

“ This method preserves the feed

For County Attorney:
G. H. NELSON, (Re-Election).

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. W. SANFORD, (Re-Election). 
B. L. PARKER.

For Tax Collector:
A. M. CADE 
L. T. (TO M ) BREWER.

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE, (Re-Election).

For Tax Assessor:
T. W. (W IL L ) BROWN.
A. I. THOMAS.

ting the | For County Clerk : 
filled it TRU ETT B. SMITH, (Re-Election)

picking cotton crops msy for future use when grain or forage
*WmC

For County Superintendent: 
H. P. CAVENESr — —ISS, (Re-Election). 

For County Treasurer:Andre P8itionfAa o f Marseille«, who the time o f * he ra m  hands and pre- I ,* not available ”  Evans explainer 
died at the age o f 92. had slept in vent the planting o f these catch , « ¡ n the pit ^  or any d j c i a r  m ic q  v im  i v i i i o i d  n  j i  .
hie coffin every night for three crops. silo the insilage must be cut in ] " ‘ as  V IO LA  ELLIS (Re-Eleetioa)
ysars. The cheapest milk is p r o d « « } , lengths not exceeding an inch ind  , Pn,  ~  . -

rom pasture, Evans said, and fa ll [ it  should be venly spread from bot- ° L f rec nct.
For beating his mother-in-law with and

from pasture, Evans said, and fa ll fit
.............. ............................. ..... , and winter grazing on small grains tom up.”
wooden le «, Stephen Flood o f Bel- add succulence to the dry feeds in Insilagc heats and partially cooks

M ELL PED IC E, (re-election.)

s sent"to prison for a month. I this section. Wheat and barley may the grain and fiberous parts and it 
<« i be sowed at the rate o f one half to 'm akes excellent dairy feed, main-

In her divorce sut,\ Mrs. Eleanor, one bushel to the acre and rye at tain ing a regular milk flow. Dairy 
Rohrer of Chicago t«Stifled that all | the rat* od on » peck to three pecks cattle relish insilage feed. Although 

* --------- rs. A  grain drill proves better in silage does not add to the food

..............| ....................
A ’"  t!: a

For Commissioner Precinct 3 : 
WALDO M cLAURIN.

(D AW SO N CO U NTY )
witli a cuttvator value it retains the natritcus value por r ____ : .. i_____■____ » ,
■hall seeding o f | in the plant a  r »  T Î T

j H. L. HOHN, Re-election.

The Pioneer
Abstract Company

Tahoka, Texas
ABSTRACTS, LOANS AND  LEASES 

Complete Abstract* to Property in Original Town of
O'Donnell. $2^.00

Supplemental Work Seventy-Five Cents Per Page

DON BRADLEY, Manager
PHONE 157
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$1 a Month

and w c  will 9iv 

you absolutely

FREE

This Special Offer con
tinues only through the  

rest o f August. T h e  

stool sells regularly fo r 

$2.00 or more.

A sk any e m p l o y e e  

about this offer or com e 

by our office.
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kitchen stool
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l°m o end anoth„ f,UllR  
anhandle to Kansas

■bout Mu ,.ar 0 , . j  
parked in the downtow J
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ien than over wire, ¡**1 
*• experiments 
he speed on cable I jJ J J  
ilometers pe- ^
es 300,000.

a. Maas., police a 
vho attempt t i,um.V| 
>inK m Anris' <, claim«* 
ivenile delinuueney 
t practice.

0.000,000 building , 
tarted in Chicago as ln_ 
recent election which J 

t  »  new traction ordi 1 
»11 surface, elevated m 

providing for coi 
lubways through 
enter the downtown d

has seven major i „  
-two o f them owned b 
nt and five privately «  
the two politically on 
howed a deficit of 21H 
rs. In the same pel ^  
itely owned lines t.

21 million francs

r *  a c e  o f  w o n d e r s

•Bit« of *11 it« «•«">»»>* evils, 
_  ,pin which we live is the most 
|«Feful the world has ever wit- 
“*Jn gappy are those, praticul 
r L  young, who can grasp it, 
£»nci Astounding as the ud- 

of the la s tA a lf  century 
it is only a beginning of 

¡ITprogicss yet to come.
„„cl ti ll persons are doing a 

pointing out to the young- 
Lration the ever expanding op- 

.¡tie, which await their eager 
and hands. What unexplor 

ources and unknown forces o f 
still lie concealed, wanting 

• keys which the human mind 
¡Tuoplv to unlock their secrets! 

- VV Truett o f Dallas some 
»aid: “ I had rather live 
r,iv strength and my wits 
for the next twenty-five 

'than any other five  hundred 
the world has ever seen." 
Edward Mims o f Vanderbilt 

pity expressed the same idea 
address to an assemblage of 

saving: “ I had rather be
^her for the next tw en ty-five ' 
. than to be anything else at any 
ftime in all the history o f the

J is wonderful age and the 
K o n  .vonderful years to follow 
"  great opportunities, they 

ifolve equally gTeat respon- 
s. Are the youth o f today 

adequate preparations t o , 
hem? This question should 
the serious attention o f every 

t person, as well as that o f ! 
rho are charged with their j 
and development.

1 starts September 3.

0. H. SHEPARD. M. D. 
si Practice and EU<*ro-
ties. Piles cured without 
i from work or business, 

lice half block southeast Index 
ling (»'Donnell. Texas

K NO W  TEXAS
Texas has approximately 14.3 per 

cent o f the population o f the sixteen
Southern states, including District o f 
Columbia.

Texas led all the West South 
( entral Division in percentage o f 
gum- with 24.6 per cent. Louisiana 
with 16.7 percent gain was next. Ok
lahoma with 12.8 was third.

Texas imported 25 million kilowatt l 
hours o f electricity in 1929 ( 0.9 per 
cent of its consumption) and export- 
• i 86 million kilowatt hours (:t.l per 
cent o f its production).

Texas will have the only antimony 
smelter plant in the United States, 
located at Laredo and using Mexican 
and American ore.

. I>. I . O a r  V. S.
* St. Uuia, Mo. - " ■■■

Dr. LcGear In a graduate o f Oritnr 
* eterinary College, 1892. Thirty-eight ye 

■rinary work. Eminent authority on tliseajes and ’ t 
raising «*' d„iry cows, other Inestock, und poultry. Nationally 

known l. etnrer. writer and author.

. FERRELL FARRINGTON ' 
Dentist '

O’Donnell, Texas '
ice« in Firat National Bank 1 

Building •

CIBSON AND MAY 
ONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
(»•aaral Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell. Texe.

TY TRANSFER CO. 
I O’Donnell, Texa*

A VICTIM  OF HARD LUCK

We have just read again a real 
and absolutely true hard luck story. 
It concerned a young man who was 
handicapped to begin with by being 
awkward, homely and almost un
couth. He was ambitious, however, 
and ran for the Illinois legislature, 
but was badly beaten.

Then he went into business with 
a worthless partner; failed and spent 
17 years in paying o ff  his debts. In 
the meantime he was engaged to a 
beautiful young woman, who died.

Nothing daunted, he ran for Con- 
.. ess and was defeated. An e ffo rt 
to obtain a government appointment 
■nded in failure. Aiming still high

er he ran for the United States Sen
ate. but again his ill luck persisted 
and he lost. He also failed in his at
tempt to obtain the nomination for 
Vice-President o f the United State«. 
A t one time in his life  be con
templated suicide, but soon recover
ed hi> iron nerve and pressed on.

By this time he reader who 
knows his history- may have gussed 
the name o f this apparently hope
less victim o f Fate, who finally won 
success, and whose name is en
shrined in the hearts of his country-

It was Abraham Lii •oln.

u n i t  and Heavy Hauling

BERT FRITZ, Own.r

Chris Mager, a lake sailor o f Ch i-, 
cago. arrested for profanity said he 
was "only having a few words”  with 
himself.

Declaring her husband beat her 
because <he bobbed her hair. Mrs. 
A>l > Clarke o f Chicago has sued for 
a divorce.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle ofLoto’ t Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if  
you are not satisfied, druggists will 
return your money.

Whitsett Drug Co.

ARTICLE
When Science Studies 

The Cow’s Stomach
Mode> n Feedi ng Method* are the

Result* of Experimenting to Find
the Proper Combination*.

Editor’s Note— This is another of 
a series o f articles on dairying writ
ten by the well known national dairy 
and poultry authority, Dr. L. D. Le- 
Gear, V. S., o f St. Louis, Mo. The 
entire series w ill appear in this 
paper. Our readers are urged to 
read them carefully and clip them for 
further reference.

'1 he expression is frequently used 
that we are living in a laboratory 
uge. Nearly everything we eat and 
wear and use must first go through 
several experimental stages.

A few years ago. I visited the 
factory o f a well-known high-priced 
automobile and was told that every 
part o f the engine was inspected 
every forty-five minutes during the 
process o f manufacture. Finally, 
the engine was placed on a testing 
block and run at full speed continu
ously for four hours before it was 
ever put into the finished car.

The average public is not aware 
o f the fact that similar methods 
have been employed for years in the 
study o f the care and feeding pf

Recently I visited a well-known, 
State experimental station. As we I 
went through one barn I was shown 
a new-born calf and informed that 
within twenty-four hours it Owould 
not be alive. In fact, it was doomed 
to die before it was ever born. The 
reason for this was that its mother 
had been fed a certain ration. For 
twenty years cows fed this ration 
had not produced a single calf which 
lived. In every case the offspring 
would be undersized, abnormal, and, 
in many cases, blind. The ration was 
wheat straw, wheat meal, wheat 
gluten and common salt.

The interesting thing about the 
experiment was that in this same 
barn the cows fed with the same 
ration plus the bone meal and cod 
liver oil produced healthy calves 
which later became large producers 
o f milk.

All through this experiment sta
tion similar tests were being made 
on various» combinations o f food. By 
this means the correct feeding o f

dairy cattle was being reduced to _ 
science. The results o f this scien
tific knowledge are now available to 
every farmer, and there is little ex
cuse today for the owner of dairy 
cattle not knowing how to keep his 
herd on a profitable production basis.

We have already referred to the 
dairy cow as an example o f a mod
ern machine perfected throughout 
the years for the manufacture o f 
milk. I think we will have a greater 
regard for the humble cow and will 
be far more considerate o f her com
fort and surroundings i f  we know 
a little more about the mechanism 
by which she produces milk.

How many times, for instance, arc 
we neglectful, in cold weather, of 
water for the cattle? W t do not 
realize that their bodies consist of 
from 70 to 90 per cert liquid. Water 
performs many important functions 
in the body. It dissolves the food, 
acts as a carrier o f food and waste, 
and is a more important element in 
the chemistry o f the body. Any in
terference with the normal amount 
o f drinking water may be serious 
and it should be supplied to live
stock in large amounts in all seasons 
o f the year. In the winter time, 
drinking water should not be cold.

The digestive organs o f the cow 
are extremely interesting. As most 
of us know, the dairy cow chews her 
food just enough to moisten it, be
fore she swallows it. It is held in 
¡he paunch until she is ready to 
bring it back in the form o f a cud, 

hen she masticates it and mixes

Y'our New Suits

STYLED FOR
FALL and W INTER

You are in style with the season when 
are sou in one o f our TA ILO R  MADE SUITS.

They are carefully tailored and moderate- 
. priced. THE RIGHT suit for style, com

fort and economy.

Grays, blues and tans in two or three 
button styles.

Wc carry the M. Boren and J. L. Taylor

w

C. E. R A Y
SUITS MADE CLFANING

TO ORDER PHONE 66 ________ Í  I’ REhbING

E x

O’DONNELL FEED 
& COAL

Carries a Good Stock 
of

FEED
SEED
FLOUR
SALT
COAL

We Sell For Cash on 
Small Margin.

W E APPRECIATE  
CO-OPERATION  

OF ALL  
MERCHANTS

will weigh three to four ounces. 
Each one is chewed about a minute 
before it is returned for digestion.

A  cow in reality has four stom- 
! achs, each one o f which performs« a 
certain function. The first stom
ach acts as a churn where further 
mastication takes places. The second 

; apparently has no digestive juices 
but is a sort o f policeman to the 
food .removing stones, nails, and 
other foreiipi objects which may hap
pen to be in it. The third stomach 
has powerful muscles which squeeze 
the moisture out o f the food and 
prepare it for entering the true stom
ach. From there on the processes 
very similar to those in other 
animals.

It is a fact that this is a more com
plicated procedure than the diges
tive processes in other animals. 
Therefore, it is very necessary that 
the cow be quiet and comfortable 
during the period when she is trans
forming her food into milk. A cow 
when disturbed, immediately • ceases 
chewing her cud. which means that 
at the next milking period her sup
ply will be greatly reduced i f  the 
disturbance continues.

(Copyright. 1930. 
by Dr. L. P. LeGear, V. S.)

Several policemen i n Evanston, 
111., were called to the home o f Wal
ter E. Bushman to help pursuade his 
230-lb. w ife  to get o ff  the top of his 
trunk so he could pack it and leave 
her.

TIRES
VULCANIZED

INSTITUTE TO BE 1
HELD A T  LUBBOCK  

SEPTEMBER 1-3
O’Donnell School Faculty W i l l  ' 

Attend Session* Two 
Day*.

... P; Horn, president o f Texas 
I echnologica) college, assisted hy A. 
Fci„e.rt!‘ g’ o f department o f
W h “ S f,#f T,rch- wil1 conduct the
i .hlh t  ? ,n*. Teacher? Institute at 
Lubbock hegmn'Hj. Monday, Sept 1 
and lasting three days. A ll sessions

Campus**** ’e !’eld on the Tet h 
L A ,  finf  .e° rPK o f teacher* have 
been selected for this year's meet
rTsH ^  " 'L A ™  *uch ,m-n a.-; A. m !
«  i  (  h,ei Supervisor o f High

'tion 'A n, Ur ‘ 9 epartment o f Educa- 
F t W . t iL  U.r L La-Vman »*rof. o f 
and A t d iv e rs ity  o f Chicago; 
ture State n ' S’ , Upt o f A »fricul- 
tion ' St * department o f Educa-

O’DoIIlIn  te/*chjn»f <taff o f the
0 Donnell schools are making plans
days* >n • ttendanc,‘ f ° r  the firstP two

A. V\ Evans. Head Department of 
ie »eCiA,«°n' T f Xâ  Technological Col- 
7 u A * ’',oCiate Conductor, in charge

1 o f High School Section. *
Mrs. L. J. Von Tungein. Supervisor 

o f Music Lubbock Public Schools, in 
! charge o f music section.

M. E. Witt, Lubbock High School,
I Secretary Treasurer.
J ? -  ,N AuC'-n<'on’ LuW>ock Public 
Homes* rha,rman Committee on

M ix  A. M. Smith. Primary Super
visor. Plamview Public Schools, Di- 

; rector o f Primary Section A. first 
and fourth grades.

Mrs. J. T. Shaver. Primary Super
visor. Lubbock Public Schools. Di
rector o f Primary Section. B. third 
and fourth grades.

W ~  Clement. Associate Profes- 
! Education, Texas Techological
t ollege. Intermediate Section.

M H. Duncan. Superintendent o f 
I.ubhock City Schools. Parent-Tcarh 
or Association Section. 
t, .d r R. L Lyman, FVofessor o f 
Education. University o f Chicago. 
Lert.’-er *o General Session.

„ i. 'V Blackman. Chief Supervisor 
i\ Tl’ School*. State Department 

o f Education. Lecturer and High 
, Schor.’ Adviser.

M Katherine Henderson. Super
visor o f Social Sciences. State De
partment o f Education. High School 
Conference Adviser in the Serial 
Sciences.

Mi.«« Ella Lunday. Supervisor o f 
English. State Department o f Educa
tion. High School Adviser in English.

R N. Sandlin. Supervisor o f 
j Health and Physical Education. State 
i Denai-tment o f Education. Lecturer 
|«nd Adviser in Health and Physical 
Education

Miss Lillian Peek. Supervisor o f 
Home Economics. State Department 

I o f Education. Director o f Home Eco. 
|t'omics Section
j C. I, Davis. Supervisor o f A g ri
culture. State Department o f Educa
tion . Director o f Vocational Agricul
ture Section.

.1 B. Rutland, Assistant Supervisor 
>f Agriculture, State Department o f 
Education, Lecturer in Vocational 
Ag-icnlture.

•I C. Dykes, Professor o f A A M. 
College. Lecturer in Vocational Agri-
•ulture

In addition to the above there will 
■ present during the institute a 

-»n-e eniative o f the Texas Teachers 
'elation o f the Administrative 
- :en o f t*-« State Department of 
ration, end o f the Interscholastic

at
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ice Co.

IN D E S T R U C T IB LE  
An income £or Life

Few women arc trained in mattars financial. You might a* wall 
expect the average woman to manage a baeaball team a* the 
affaire af your estate. It requires the training und experience 
of a Trust Official to handle your aetata capably whan your band 
ie withdrawn. Our able and) trained Trwat Officars assure your 
dear ones a safe income, if appointed your oxacutors.

BANK A T  HOME

The First National Bank
3 L. SHOEMAKER, Jr. Caahigr

Bovell’s
BREAD

Every slice, every 
morsel is chock-full 
o f wholesome nour
ishment a n d  d e 
licious taste. Only 
the very finest ma
terials are used in 
baking BO VELL’S 
SNO-FLAKE and 
you can tell the 
difference!

Edison R. White 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

In the year 1915 Isaac and Michael 
 ̂Kata opened at 8th and Grand 
Avenue, Kansas City, an ordinary 
corner Drug Store. A t that time 
8th and Grand was anything but 
a busy comer. a> the trading center 
was gradually moving from this lo- 
( ation. By opening up early and 
-laying late, the Katz boys managed 
In get along, doing a business o f

2.000.00 the first year.
Then came the World War. Prices 

-tarted to advance on many com
modities. Merchants were forced to 

¡put war stamp? on many items. The 
:Katz boys then conceived the idea 
o f paying the tax fo r  the public, 

land started to run N E W SPAPE R  
ADS telling their story to the thou- 

I sands o f people. This met with 
¡great success. Business showed a 
I rapid ncrease, and another store was 
¡opened at 12th and McGee. Hardly 
a Jear went by but what it was 
neeessary to enlarge their stores. 
Leases were purchased from next 
door neighbors, until both o f their 
two original stores have grown to 
where no additional -pace is obtain
able. During these years o f  growth, 
several department- were added to 
their stores, these departments now 
totaling twenty.

All this time they were careful 
j only to o ffe r  to the public Nationally 
I advertised brands, using page a fter 
page of newspaper advertising, tell- 

I ing their story to the people. I t  
! was not uncommon for the people 
to praise them for being such a help 
to the city and community.

The Messrs. Katz had always in 
mind two g and their
slogan was to "run them well,”  and 
it was almost impossible to take care 
o f the crowds. The public requested 
time and again more stores, so an
other store was opened in Kansas 
City, Kansas, only a short distanea 
from the two original stores. More 
than 60,000 customers were served 
at the opening day o f this store. 
They were welvomed to Kansas City, 
Kansas, not only by the buying 
public, but bv the merchants o f that 
city. They knew Katz reputation 
and knew that thousands o f people 
would be attracted to their stores by 
the large newspaper advertising used 
by the Katz Drug Stores.

Then came St. Joe. a neighboring 
city some 60 miles away. The same 
obi Katz methods were used, o ffe r
ing the people only standard, nat
iona lly  advertised merchandise. St. 
Joe accepted them with open arms. 
Later another store was opened at 
10th and Main. Kansas City, Mo., 
and another at DesMoines, Iowa. 
Then the Katz Drug Company o f
fered stock in their company, all o f 
which was subscribed in only a few  

Plans are now being made to 
open stores in several large cities.

They contribute the growth o f this 
organization to the fact thr.t they 
have given the people good merchan
dise at fair prices, and used only 
truthful and fair advertising, per- , 
sonallv guaranteeing each and every j 
item that goes over their counter. 4

Î
TREDW AY NEWS

Six Years Aqo
New* item* taken from fil** 

of The O’Donnell Index pab- 
li*hed here *ix year* ago.

ISSUE OF AUGUST 15, 1926

Ma and Pa were in the midst o f I __
hot campaign. Like the poor, they I 

re always with us.

Little Snookum Shumakc came , 
cry near being killed Tuesday when j 
e was playing around a discarded! - 

Bowser pump at the Russell garage.
The pump became unbalanced and or. 
' ’ !. striking him on the head and „ 

tdering him unconscious for sev-1 
>1 tninutes. The little fellow was ■ 
«hed to a doctor and is now get-

(Too late for last week)
Mr. Ernest McClue and family and 
i-'s Lida Klington o f Bonham, Texas 
ent Mondav and Tue«dav with Mr.
<! Mrs. Roy D. Smith.

’ ! Mr. Dick Harris is spending the 
week with his sister. Mrs. Haskel 
Davis o f Big Spring. 

k | Mr. and Mrs. Van McKee spent 
1 Monday in Lamesa with her sister 

Mrs. Pounds.
) Mis- Maudie Bell James has re
turned from Palacios where sbe spent
the summer.

: Mrs. James has been quite sick
| for the past week.

Mr. Bingham and family and Miss 
I Spencer visited the milk plant Fri- 
Idav.

Mi. Bert Barnett ami sons Ward 
I and Homer spent the week-end with

WELLS NEWS |

school and church isc 
ely. A large crowd at?' 
and Sunday night. 

Morris and daugfe -
e visiting friends m l  '

« five were read foi

The $25.000 addition to the seW d , g  r 
iuilding was nearing completion aid  Mr 
he opening o f school was announced [ Tue«<

, this c o m m t Ä -  
V I. B a m e ir e -  
om Clovis. New •

...... ' l 1*”1-
' J. JrrdAn left . 

for Spur,, where

Sold at All Grocers

BOVELL BAKERY
Tahoka, Texa»

daughter, who 
rmoipanied» By

pie ted within fifteen  days.

The G. A. Haney home wen under 
construction.

was elected 
ins Ginners.

R. E. Hardberger 
president of the Plain

Be careful not to cook corn on 
the cob too long or it will be tough 
end taeteless. Have a large ketUe 
f  water boiling rapidly and drop the 
corn into the water for from 8 to 
10 minutes, i f  there are not many 
ears.

A thick steak after searing may 
be successfully finished in a hot 
oven (540” F .). Slip a rack under 
the steak in the skillet, and the meat 
wil cook evenly without being turn-

f l

l they will _.
■ ■ I .  Thev were acciniigBW 

r daughter, Audie ig d

B e  Tyler Has returited home 
WEden where she haj been.yisit- 

...„Jher aunt. f
M*. and Mrs. J. B. Koonsman and 

eon. Bam Koonsman o f JDickens, were 
the guests o f Mr. ana Mrs. C. R. 
Brendle and family jfltanday. They 
are the parents a f Mrs. Brendle.

Mrs. Claude T u e L . _________
this community arofDecatur vieltors 
this week. Mr. T (pker ai)d hie f

supposed to 1 
>o far we ha

Glenn Allen is nble to be fit 
again. -

“ Ir. and Mrs. Phipps. h«ve noi 
vu. .ted from San Antonm ytt, 
thev wired his father had died.

Mrs. Daughtery returned 
home at MgCamev 
Franklin o f this 
compan ied her



FRIDAY. A nn .,.« .

fe/«50QEIY
MRS J. W. CAM PBELL, Repartir

Eoy Elmo Everett is several 
pounds bigger this week than last, 
all because he had a birthday last 
Friday.

In order that he might celebrate 
it in proper style, his mother asked 
a number o f his friends for an a f
ternoon's fun.

Games were played on the lawn.

LAM E SA ORG ANIZED  FOR
RELIE F OF POOR AN D  NEEDY

By Vic Lamb

has in his possession, he had no war-¡her sister and friends at Vernon. un  ̂ ™?n<***'
rant for this man until Tuesday j  ^  Schooler made a busi- . , . /.hor*> family s
night August 19th and it will be ; nt,M trip t® 'New Mexico Monday. ,  uJ j , y cTaren*^ H a r With 
served at the ftrst opportunity. Miss Velnia Harris visited Miss and Mrs. Clarence Harden of o. .

Second— That a few o f the de- Jewel Warren Saturday night. « r- and Mra. L. T. Vencient M
and Mrs. Hero Mitchell were O. K were the guests of J. D. K,G 

and family Saturday night ^

I it keeps a person on the move all 
right."

A  yearly sum is donated to the 
Salvation Army by the association
here to save them e ffo rt in going to 
each business house with their 
tamborines asking for donations.
Mrs. Williams said. That arrange
ment is satisfactory to both the busi
ness men and to the charity organi/.a- -----  _ ----
tion. feated candidates claim a double _____ _____

“ You can tell by the number of cross in the last primary. This is un- Lamesa~ \dsiton Saturday
cases we have whether business true, as no man will say that M r ____________________________
conditions are good. This summer Sanford used his influence against 
we have had more cases than any any candidate in the last primary, 
previous year but the number is re-¡This is all hearsay propaganda, 
during now. During the first o f this j Third— We state that his son has

----------  year o u r  monthly expenditures, been acting as deputy constable
The Laraesa Mutual Aid Associa- amounted to something like eighty ¡which is a matter o f record.

! tion in Lamcsa is an organization dollars. During the business slump Fourth— That he is dilatory in the
which has as its membership pro- it rose to over $100." I performance o f his duties, as a mat-
minent business men here and which During the dull seasons the Mutual ,ter o f fact there have been more ar- 

. . .  g , ■ _ f i _ i takes the place of the Community Aid association sometimes loans a rests and convictions during his ad-
Dainty refreshments nt cookies and m other cities. The associa- farmer or a laborer money enough to ministration than any four years
« M b .  ‘ ¡ » "  . j-  " * ?  9" <1» f * ~  • » ! » . . -  rid,;. h i »  through »  » » . » ¡A . y m .n t  £ r io j
Wanda Zellc Everett. Delton Pem
berton. Rochelle Howard. Bobbie 
Carroll, Billie Sutton, Willie

A nr el «pent Saturday night j Mr. Pitman and family 1 
morning with Mr*. d.y ior Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mr«. John W.rre,
A. |

among the voters and bring his ad
ministration into disrepute.

Some o f the falsenoods stated are: MnHon l«cc.
First -  That Mr. Sanford has re-1 Mrs. Margaret Warren, and chil- 0 -nonn(,ii M„

fused to serve a warrant which he |dren, Darell and Glenda, are visiting '

1 the Chest in larger cities, according spell. These loans are made on an j We believe that according to
to Mrs. H. E. Williams, president, easy payment plan to be repaid a fte r , democratic principles Mr. Sanford

0DP "  Mrs. Williams secures as many mem- the borrower has secured work. ¡should be elected for his second term 
06 bers for the association as possible Over 100 men in Lamesa hold | to the o ffice as Sheriff.

Hubbard. A. i - Lambert, Buck Ires- an(, t-rom ,.ai.i, collects • i>hip* m this organization and If  you are for prohibition, talk
ton, and Jack .Nelson. ]y donation for charitv. have found it an excellent solution ; prohibition .and live prohibition.

This system is a protection for to the problem o f caring for des-' then ko to the polls Saturday and
ur business men. Should a needy titute persons in Lamesa and Daw-¡vote prohibition by electing 

family arrive in Lamesa and start son county, 
canvassing the city for donations, it , 
s referred to the Mutual Aid associa-

P A R TY  ON SEVE NTH  B IR TH D AY 
YVO NN E  W ESTM O RELAND  

HONOREE

l it t le  Miss Yvonne Westmoreland tion for aid instead.”  the president 
waa the recipient o f many good stated.
wishes as well as many dainty gifts We handle hundreds o f worthy 
laat Thursday afternoon when a par- cas<... yearly," Mrs. Williams said, 
ty  celebrated her seventh birthday. “ and the association has an expendi- 

A fte r  a number o f games, the turc o f over $1,250 yearly. \Ne co- 
small guests were ushered into the operate with the churches, clubs and 
dining room where amusing bear the county in taking care o f the sick.

» by _______w
Sanford Sheriff o f Lynn County,
Mr. Sanford stands for law enforc-

I! rnont and good government.
BY HIS FRIENDS

Political Adv.

All members are urged to attend next
place”  cards directed them to their widows, orphans, destitute families -Sunday and to he on time so that 
places at the table. A lovely cake and maternal cases.”  «be records may be kept without

JOE BAILEY  
JOTTINGS

decorated with candles was the cen
ter o f attention. A fte r  being sliced 
and the tokens found, it was served 
with ice cream to the honoree and 
the follow ing guests:

W ilma Jane and Martel Phillips. 
Dorothy Allen Miles, Elizabeth Ann. 
Helen June, and Sister Gantt, Emma 
Joe Hinkle. Mary Louise Singleton. 
Lena Mae Singleton. Margaret 
Lucille Johnson. Jennie Mae and 
Eloise Shoemaker

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

There isn’t _ — —„ - —  
year, she said, when she doesn’t 
have a call for charity work.

• Sometimes 1 am called in the mid
dle o f the night to find a bed fo r  a 
hobo or to get a doctor for someone 
who isn’ t able to bear the expense. 
Our organization has a standing ac
count at grocers, cafes and hotels to 
:::k<- care o f the needs o f some o f 
our cases. We never give charity 
unless we investigate into the case. 
Its very seldom, though, that 

•one

trouble. Several came too late t o . j _____

Arthur, visited Clarence Har- 
n, o f O.K., Saturday night.

in ,w* ”c,ion
Since the meeting is under \va;

dot meet. The regular mofithly so-
ci.il meeting and Voice program will 
■>»■ held at the home o f Mrs. J. W. 
Gates next Monday. All members 
are cordially invited to be present.

Baptist
members o f the W. M. U. are

...........................  ....................... gct'fumis from'u's who '.< •: “ >•“ ' » "  >’<; at the church Mon-
HAS PICNIC MONDAY an. not ^ tit led  to aid." ::‘v « « « n o o n  *«>' the election o f of-

---------- The investigating committee fo r  fic ‘*rs for the coming year. Also.
Mrs. Boss Johnson's Sunday school ^  Mutual Aid association is compos-' ‘ ‘;ich la,1-v ,s a*ked to bring her quilt 

class recently decided to celebrate ed 0f W. A. Crawley, chairman, Dr. i 'I0CK-

Church of Chriit___birthdays of the members with j  ( Loveless. O. B. Norman and L.
a party or a picnic, gifts  to be -.mple Hanson The members o f this
and inexpensive. committee counter sign checks writ-

On Monday evening the class -en by Mrs. Williams, 
celebrated the birthday of three -During Christmas our association 
members. Kitty May Garner. wood- |))avs Santa Claus for families in the 
row Barber, and Mrs. v\ lima Burie- countv that are too poor to give 
sou, with a picnic at the lake north their children much. Last Christmas 
o f town. we distributed baskets to ninety-six

A fte r  a royal feast, a few games chUdr,.n Thev wert. Kiven clothes, 
were played. Due to the fact tnat oandv fruit, nuts and fireworks. The 
tiie meeting was in progress the re- cburches in Lamesa helped us to fix
turn to town was speeded up. basekts. donating money to de- T f) THE VOTERS OF

V '  ■“ f a " “  ' L Y N N  COUNTV
Waldine Kirkland. illiam Cook. -Occasionally we have cases where 
Woodrow Barber. W ilford Gates, husbands leave their wives with chil-
Hurold Gibson, Thelma Williams. dren also have widows who arc :v* n '.iiV or Saturday and vote for
» « > •  M -y £ • " « « ;  «  •> »» Burl<”i° n - a h ,  to work for themselves and . ^ d t o y  . 1»d vote for

Sunil;,; School attendance, 126. 
All members are urged to attend 
each meeting and to be on time.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday School attendance, .ok 
Due to the meeting, the Missionary 

Society did not meet. The Ladies' 
Aid Society w ill meet at the church \ 
Monday afternoon.

the friends o f S. W. Sanford, 
are hereby calling on you to go tc

and Addi. William

soc.

. . , . .. .  . IL, „uU, f  -him for Sheriff o f Lynn County.
%vho have no relatives to^providei for We believe that in so voting >•< 
them. Last winter I made tn p3_ all w -jj vote f or a continuation o f good

tns o f pre
crime

■ t  _ »ting for
clean administration.

Mr. Sanford is not and has never
ninth and sixth birthdays Tuesday J ™  1 ^ 'w t a S Î  ‘ " « l  ^ ‘ f i m ^ n

5 T Ï . . ^ 4 i S

SSSthoay p a r t y  f o r  s is t e r s
TUESD AY AFTERNO O N í  ¡ A .  \ Ü M V Ä .  S T ?

* iA t̂_ »«e. ....... .. inn  and bave m\ hardest jobs. J t ____  , lenii atinunistratiou.Little Misses Elizabeth Ann and ncc'e5sarv to provide my 
Helen June Gantt celebrated their wJth extra dothes. fuel and more

when a number o f their littl? friends
were invited to help with the festi- '¿ j  and ]ef t bL« wife. They were in 
▼itie». , ... need of clothes, food and fuel.

“  f dainty an-1 appropriate g ift 
the honorees.

hoods circulated as politica! pro
paga n d a i le s ig n e d t o í i is c r e d it l i im

Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

I f  you know the numbers on 
your out-of-town calls you can get 
many « f  them about as quickly as 
local calls. I t  is worth while keep
ing a list o f numbers you fre
quently use. I f  you do not know 
them, "Inform ation”  will get them 
for you.

It there are a lot o f them, write 
to our business office and ask us 
to make out the lfet for you.

I f  you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is ar impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance 
calls.

r a n i
TELEPHONE CO.

Hard Time Prices
We carry a full line of fresh meats at all 
times. Pork and beef, and when your cuts 
come from the GROCERY GU ILD  you 
can rest assured that you aré getting the 
best money can buy. They are kept fresh 
in our electric refrigerator.

When too hot to cook meat at meal time 
look over our big line of cooked meats or 
take home a container of Barbrecue. they 
too are FRESH.

GROCERY GUILD

were received by 
Garnet- were played on the lawn be- ,*,*,*, 
fore the refreshment hour. At the A 
end of the afternoon ice cream and V 
cake and all-dav suckers were served X 
to  Perrv. Willie Joe and Norman Joy O 
Hobbar'd. Mary Louise and William «  
Edward Singleton. George Grey. J- 
Erma Toe. and Kenneth Earl Wilkes,
Lena May Singleton. Dorothy Allen 
Miles. Martel and Wilma Jane Phil
lip*. Billie Rayburn. Erline and Pete 
Dowel'. June Marie Gibson. Y vonne 
Westmoreland. Weldon Hancock, and 
Leona Holman.

r

Piano Instruction
On September 1, I will start a class 
piano music at the school building. 
Those who plan to take phone 79 » 
see me.

MRS. W. H. R ITZENTHALER

1

W ELLS NEWS
I

Brother Bishop o f Post is holding 
a meeting here at Wells school with 
the help o f our pastor. Brother 
Shumake.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah M om s are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jordan. 
They are attending the meeting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Author Turner o f 
Post visited Mr. and Mr* A. L. 
Barnes o f this community last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Cook visited 
parts in New Mexico last week for 

- Mr* Cook’s health.
Clarence Jones o f Roacoe, Texas.

£ is visiting Mr ind Mr*. Felix Jones.
.* Mr. and Mr*. Ed Cook an- sorry 

to report that they were unable to 
be present at the Cook reunion. It 

y was held on the Trin ity rLv^r ’ J1 i 
Texas. The day began at 9 o clock 
on the first Sunday in August. A 
stream of cars filled with Cooks and 
eats covered the banks. There were 
157 members there. At noon a 60 
foot table was spread with every 
thing imaginable goo-1 to eat. I t  is 
Mid that there was enough food car
ried home to feed 3-0** more people, j 
The people who had been parted so j 
many .ears nt’ct and talked for a 
period o f time and then the good old 
sacred harp music began. The mem- | 
bers sang, laughed, and cried all o f : 
the dav They have decided here- \ 
after to have a Cook reunion every' 1_ 
year on the first Sunday in August 
We hope the Conk family o f thi* 1 
community will be able to be present 
next August. The oldest member 
present was Mrs. Patterson, who is j 
*0. The voungest was Wanda Faye 
Ralston, three months old.

While digging in her garden. Mr* 
William Moser o f Westville. Ind . 
■Hearth, i her diamond engagement 
ring which *hp had lost 21 year* ago

Washington’s oldest newspaper 
man. William H. Smith, has celebrat
ed his 91st birthday.

«»»B O O B 0 06 «  C 6 V /V / .

F o r d  Cars
Stay
Young

B E C A U S E
t lit y ;ti - -, nuippCMi with <>i' 

ihe best l>ei:;'in$rs that car, he b<might.

♦y Bearings eliminate friction.
Friction wears out your car.
Timken Bearings eliminate this wear. 
Therefore keeps your car young. 
Come in and get a demonstration.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
.

m m m m m W Ê M m m m m

To Lighten Our Ship 
for a Strong Finish —- 
#*Y'O ilyifir Pathfindvra
Standard Lifetimf Guaranteed

Regular Balloons 
29x4.40 $6.00
29x4.50 $6.55
¡10x4.50 $6.65
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>d Mr«. John w «n > »
I vi»ited Mr. T  A r 
ly Sunday. A 
O. Thorp and family S„ J  
*J|ffht and Sunday witk^wJ 
Clarence Harden " f n  H
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► Clyde Smith and Truman Isbell o f
i Knox City were guests last Thurs- 
! day o f Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McConal and
I family, accompanied by Mrs. Kenney

,---- ------------ -— —-------------------------- --------— t  McCarley, are on a vacation trip

Hamilton o f SUphcnv i Dr Ferrel Farrington ryturnsd1 Wil,la,n!,0n COUnty- 
L i«*t week with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday from San Antonio.

¿ H a m il t o n  and Mrs. C. F

..About O’Donnell People;.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sanderson, ac-

---------- companied by Miss Veda Shumake,
Miss Alline Mcllroy returned Tues- are visiting on the Tom Goode ranch 

Mary Dell Dunlap i. spend- & on,r° m *  visit with f r >" " ear Bi*  Sprin,f
| £ e week with Misa Alline l i e !  IW " ’ ----

---------- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles and
Mrs. E. Rinehart was in the Index i grand-daughter, Miss Fay Tomlinson,

■* a j g a w ^  ■ a  a r ? S a w t  * « r t i
j 5';Tnd*M̂ .ES,n,B/rTow,: """ »'■«> —  »« ^ „ . j C h r i . .  ,h .,c.
[«esa went» guests last Wednes- Ml. ----------
i Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Hamilton «  1 , J f rs; J- H. Clarke, Mr. and Delbert Beaten and Miss Ruth

li,«™, r «  5rke’-ani  ®®r* ’ Lois Lott- Beaten were guests o f friends here 
McKenzie, Tenn., who have over the week-end. Delbert is a

I fini.
■ ■■ ■— 1 oll , ------- * • zz w,,u ovtrr me weeK-enu. T/eioei

H N. Reeves o f Shamrock tht‘ Kuesta o f Rev. and Mrs. graduate o f the high school.
VI r  Tnrinor « f  " «H e r  0. Parr, left Monday for

their home.

. J. T. Cornett o f Los Angeles, Cal., u:, ¡J 
is the guest this week o f his brother, "
J. E. Cornett and family

L. H. McGonnigle o f Hobbs arriv
ed Monday for a short stay with 

sister, Mrs. J. B. Miles.

... C. Twiner o f  Rochester 
¡¿tmy Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
K this week.

|c. Hamilton o f Lubbock was in
L e i  : 1 sday. ---------------
f  ---------- ---------  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rayburn and
l y  and W. R. Campbell made . otis Kllis of Center City is visit- son. Billie, le ft early Wednesday 
V jne- trip to Andrews Friday. Ulkr hls ,"'"ther. John Klli-. t!u> week morning for a short vacation in New
[  ----------  ---------  ' Mexico. They were vague in their
L and Mrs. J. T. Middleton and Mrv G- w  Atkinson o f Lubbock plans, just going places until they 
Ktcrs. Jessie and Betty Lynn, was t,it' .»ruest Monday o f Mrs. Hal- «rot tired and then they plan to stop 

_pid Mrs. Roy Carpenter, Dr. and’ for<1 s mith and see things.
■ Georg'- W. Howard and daugh- . ---------- , , ,
V Jam Billie, and Virginia, of n Daddy Habiaoa went through the
L  left Monday morning for tl*rned Sunday from Sweetwater cavern at Carlsbad Monday, and is 
fc e ft .  Ruidoso,' and other re- ?;her‘‘ the.v attended a reunion o f fairly bubbling over with descrip- 
lin  N>w Mexico. *>rs. Barnes’ family. Several mem tions o f the wonders o f that great
■ ‘ _______  hers of the family were there from freak of nature. The new camp with

k Guv Bradley and son. Mack ',istant -tates. and some five or six its electricity, gas, running water,
turned Sunday night from were wel1 P*st the eighty year mark. Sealy mattresses, and electric re-
tw. Floyada, Amarillo, a n d  , ---------  frigerators was quite to his liking

They visited relatives at '»rs. Cat bey and sons le ft Satur- also. And the Pecos and Black 
T o f ’ ’v i  places. An o le t ab. where river- afforded him and the Rays all
*  1 ------- 1- - • wanted.

k h  Roswell, N. U\r spent*1 the ,r B o -  Johnson left Lubbock Judge Horace Holly o f Snyder
<nd here with Mr. Tucker. Tuesday afternoon, for Pampa where was in O’Donnell Wednesday solicit-

■ . she will visit her son, Robert John- ing votes for Charley Lockhart,
• Carl Betenbough, Carl a n d  ' ,,n- Mr. Johnson accompanied her candidate for State Treasurer.
jti. of Andrews spent the week- ; far as Lubbock. ------—-
Wre with friends. „  ------- \olunteer ^ue Department

-----------------------  jack L. Webster, stat*» Sales has gone into gardening on a big
f and Mrs Roy Everett and Manager of Olmsted-Kirk. paid the scale. The trees around the school

J t r  R . Elmo and Wanda Zelle 1 : 1 •';,!! Tuesday after- ground came in for a share o f their
| Sunday for a week’s tour """■ attention Tuesday afternoon and
V »  >euth Texas, touching such -------------* were well watered. When you want
has Temple, San Antonio, Aus- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore were something done, call on the fire
ttc summoned to Frederickburg last Fri- b°y*-

.........  day by the news that Mr. Moore’s | . . .  , „  , _____  ,
f. and Mrs. E. T. Wells and .mther-in-law. F. K. Hodges, had At bcott and Mack Garner made

_ht» r Beverly and Jim Ellen, committed suicide by shooting him- a business trip to Hobbs Monday.
R t eek-end with Mrs. Wells’ • lie ’mid I e. n ill poor health °  “
r. Be !! Burleson, at Tatum. >n:in\ ear-, and recent financial MISS GATES ENTHUIAST1C

---------- ara supposed to have boon the OVER LEAGUE TR IP
i. W. H. Thornhill returned Fri- immediate cause o f the tragedy. ----------  . ,
,rom a visit with her father at Our deepest sympathy is hereby ex- A brief note from Miss Sue Ga^e®
lin. Mo. and with other relatives tended to the bereaved family Wednesday morning indicates that
ttc.-. die. Ark., and Fort Worth. --------  the eighth annual Kpworth League
«>.- O'Donnell looks mighty Mi— Inti Lane, who km boon conference at Mt. Sequoah J* far 

L . a i ■ cermng it.
---------- for some time, is spending a few Miss Gates was recently elected

k. and Mrs. Ben Coin and daugn- days with Mrs. Waldo McLaurin.
Thirley Mae. spent Sunday in ---------

lock with friends. : Mrs. Harry Nichols and children
- —  are visiting Mrs. J. B. Curtis.

Land Mrs. C. E. Ray and E. M. ---------
on -pent the first of the w eek1 Mr. and Mrs. Collier Fielder o f -------- — —-
on the Pecos in pursuit o f the Anson are visiting relatives here this Dear Index force : Arkansas is a 

I  ' week. wonderful place, and the assembly

' "  I Frank K. Simmons o f London won ! Because her husband would not
[ a divorce after reading a letter which talk to her, Mrs. Ethel Riordan o f

F A S T  S i n r  N P U / Q  I hi* had written to J. D. Bing- Chicago appealed to a police court
t ' n °  1 I^ C .T V O  ¡,ain gayjnjf “ j am «ending you kisses ! but was told nothing could be done

I 1 from hell. for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hood o f Mc- 
Camey spent Monday night with his 
sister, Stella Rains and family.

Mr. Odie Stringer started a milk
route through here to Lamesa Tues
day morning.

This must be a forsaken place out 
here as it rained al! around us Scn- 

v afternoon.
Mr Herman Waldrup is working 

west-of town this week-
Revival meeting is going on this

week.
Mrs. Rhodes has returned to Lub

bock- after a visit with her brothers, 
Brewer boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton moved out 
our community last week.
Uncle Lee Brewer went out to 

head his maize crop Monday, but de
cided it was too hard work and 
come to town Tuesday.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

N O T I C E
Again I wish to thank you for past favors 
and to solicit your vote in the next pri
mary, August 23rd.

Yours very truly,

A. I. THOM AS
For Tax Assessor.

Miss Gates was recently elected 
Epworth League secretary o f the 
Lubbock district, and in that capa
city was sent to Mt. Sequoah, near 
Fayetteville. Ark., for the confer-

scrap-book is
week. wonderful place,

________ _______  is still better.
Marrison and ,-ister. Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy spent grow ing every day.” ___________ _

iM ay Arnold, are visiting rela- Sunday in Slaton. ° '  ~ ~ ~ ~ ______
I near Magdalena. Arizona. ---------  --------------- ------------------ --

jlr Mrs. Glovi- Pearce anil ■- -pending the we, k with Her grand-
f  daughter o f Lubbock are visit- parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith. $

here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wiley. Mrs. ^

I  M Milstead o f Big Spring was J. L. Lewis and children o f Austin, V 
gue-■ Friday o f his niece. Mrs. parents and sister of Mrs. G. C. 
ICurtir . Sirs. Curtis Hnd sons Aten, are visiting here.
¡■panied him to Ropes in the ;

r to visit her sister there. Mrs. R. E. Austin and daughters ,
---------- returned Sunday from a two-months

lr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan le ft trip through point of interest in ] 
Tiesday for Ruidoso. El Paso, and Texas, traveling more than three | 
r resort points. thousand miles.

E. Cathev and grand-chil- Mrs. Harry Stacy. Mrs. N. B Me-;
_  — k Glvnn Cathey, Margaret Clung, Mrs. J. H. Andrus and son, | ^  
FEdgar Miller, and Modene M e-, Edward Wayne, o f Hamlin, and ; ^Ej * ... _1 x!___  Ol___i; _ rt-l_-1 .«ant Cmwlau untn | V

Z  M ATTIE  W ILLIA M S
^1 2Bc Phone 67

. are visiting relatives in : Giiarlie Csbool snent Sunday with i 
and Portales this week. Mr. and Mrs. McClung at Andrews. |

JUST RECEIVED!,
Another Car Load of

« f l o u r !
The amount of GOLD CHAIN FLOUR that ^ 
have sold in O’Donnell and surrounding j j  ij 
territory bespeaks the quality of this flour. 1  
“As Good As The Best and None Better,, |  ^

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE j  |
■  IIf you have not tried this fine flour, let your ¿g | 

next order be GOLD CHAIN, you will never  ̂
change again. $

B. & 0. CASH STORE
“Where Cash Talks’’ .

OOqO<00060<OBQ 8 l»O O t« OOOb» q>

81 $

\

OPPORTUNITY
knocks EVERY day

In the classified columns of 
this newspaper, people are 

always advertising t h e i r  

wants and often their wants 

will bring your opportunity to 

buy or sell.

Read these columns regul
arly, and if you have any 

wants that seem difficult to 

satisfy, place your o w n  

message in  th e  classified 

columns and be sure to get 
results.

C - o - ]
Thousands of our readers 

are satisfied users of 

the space in this ^  

section of the 14

O’DONNELL
INDEX

£  *
.
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DADDY'S ■ 5 ,

EVENING
FAIRYTALE

m &
\v m \

^Maiy Graham Bonner
GUEST O F H O NO R

Da \ Ul w;i 
had never t

T H E ^ D O N N K tX  lND EX ^

T O

any banquet, 
father 

I been. Ilut that

David beg:
in? h i

C ITAT IO N  BY P U B LIC AT IO N

Tha State o f Texas. To the Sheriff
or any Constable o f Lynn County.
Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon <«. A. POOLE, by making

I publication o f this citation once each 
*eek  for four consecutive weeks pre 

I vious to the return day hereof, m 
(some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court of _  . I T T |  r

i Lynn County, to be holden at the L E .  I A  L I  1 I L L  
courthouse thereof in Tahoka, on the 

D. 1930, then 
answer a petition filed 

id court on Feb. 5th, 1930, in 
a suit numbered 822 on said court 
docket, wherein Etta Poole is Plain
tif f ,  and G. A. Poole is defendant, 
said petition alleging: suit for divorce 
on grounds o f curelty: that Plaintiff 
has resided for 12 months in Texas

Haw ta Baite try
Bv Dr. L. D. LeGtar, V.S., St. Louis, Mo.

, Dr. LeGear is > graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thtrty-slx 

' years of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stock i.nd poultry. Eminent au- 
■ >ri»y on poultry inJ stock raising. 

Nationally L: --------I l f ” U’ “ A“

PO NH ELL. t s x a s

Poultry

>r ao excited, lie  ,22nd day o f Sept. 
[• guest of honor at and there to answ

ARTICLE  X

SUNSHINE IN
Ordinary Sunlight a Vital Factor in 

the Development of Chickens 
What the Ancients Worshipped 
Blindly as a Deity. Science Proves 
To Be Truly Deserving of Re-

usually found in a closed house. Be
sides, it must never be forgotten that 
the closer a house comes to being 
inclosed on all sides, the more it is 
excluding the indispensable elements 
that only sunshine can provide in 
full measure. It should also be re
membered that there is less sunshine 
ui winter fhan at any other time, 
so all the more reason for taking the 
fullest possible advantage o f what is 
available.

Finally, wi must not overlook the

A Barberton, Ohio, man recently 
forwarded 15 centa to Paul Tiche- 
nor of Calvert City, Ky., becoming 
remorseful because he purloined a
ran of tobacco from his store 14

A divorce' has been asked tor by 
Mr> Myrtle Larson o f Ma>on City. 
Iowa, because her husband kisses her 

I every time she loses a pound and 
strikes her every time she gains a 
pound. She has been gaining lately.

A fter a five-hour search, Jo* 
Bridlee, nn oil-field worker in Maud, 

¡Okla.. was found sitting on a log 
singing "Com ing Through the Kye. 
after traveling three miles «mile 

‘ walking in his sleep.

Index Ada Get^ Besulta— Try -

I C. E. CAMERO!
^ is the representative of i 
\% Texas Electric Service 
'1 pany in O’Donnell.

»* For any information ab< 
X your electric light service , 

Mr. C. E. Cameron at Te 
Y Electric Service Company, 
i* mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 
£ at Lameaa, Texas. Phone 2

V .V / V ,V » 0 4 V ,V ,1 * V , ',

- s

u s e  I f  to  |next before filing this suit, and ii
uisuea which were | Lynn County at least six months, a- , - • ------- - —-
put cl..si. to him. bona-fide resident aforesaid: that Editor’s Note— This is another of fact that, without sunshine, all of

lh* »1 never said parties were married to each a »ariet o f 52 stories on poultry rftia- t|u. fond products so necessary for
tasted > h dell- other on Oct 4th, 1923; that said uvg written by the well known nation- i,1(<iily development and egg produc- 
. .ms fmii parties permanently separated from al poultry authority, Dr. L. D. Lo- tjon would be valueless i f  not non-

each other on or'du ring month o f Gear, V. S., o f St. Louig. The an- . xis‘ ent. It is quite plain, there
in,. I...IUU11ITI March 192y> a„d have not since tire seriea will appear in this paper. fore :hat the value o f plain, every- 

getitlemen of » lor- ¡cohabited; that about 2 years prior Our readers are urged to read them dll, sunshine is something we can
ola and i aliform* U) Mj(| separation defendant com- .artfu lly  and clip them out for n„. „(ford to take for granted. It 
brought the fruit," menced a course o f curel treatment future reference. ¡« :l hig. important subject and for

* the speaker on hie ¡toward P laintiff, and failed and re- 
right whispered fused to support p laintiff, which said 

■ And then the one treatment increased in severity until
f  ,,n Ids left stood said separation That Defendant 

... without cause abandoned Plaintiff
Began Helping h and their children in March 1929, and

Himself. ‘ 1 - -  ‘ , ‘ without p laintiff knowing o f such in-
‘ tent, leaving them in destitute cir-

“ I have come quite unprepared te oumstan(.es; That two children, a 
make a speech." he began, ‘ but since boy 6> an(i a p ri now 2 years 
you urge me for a speech 1 will not have been born to these parties, 
refuse.' by reason o f the premises P lain tiff ,,

David was rather amused by that alleges she is the proper person to 
for no one had called for a speech rear and educate and have custody
until the speaker had stood up.

“Our honored guest." he made 
other bow In David’s direction 
David beared in return. It was
prising how quickly :•nd naturally he
could act as an hone»red guest.

“ Our honored cuest," he continued.
“1«  going to see half of the world, my
friend« It Is no small trip. Tbs
world * best trip Is tl iat of seeing tbs
world—Slid sooner or later he will see
It all.

“ For tbe present hi 1

j The ancients o f many faces wor- 
j shipped the sun as a god. For cen
tu ries  it has been used as a symbol 
of purification, and even in Chris
tian churches today we find our chil
dren singing. "Let a Little Sunshine 
In.’ Until comparatively recently, 

I however, it was not suspected that
----  - ¡there was a real basis, in fact, for all

these parties^amj lbls symbolistic reverence for the

Now, science tells us that the 
tra-violet rays o f the sun perforin 
least two very important services 

r humanity and tor animal life 
m-raliy. Certain harmful germ 
e cannot survive in the presence o f 
ese rays and certain chemical pro 
saes necessary for proper physical 
■velopment cannot proceed without 
em. Perhaps the most important 
ivice rendered in this way is the 
d given to the growth of bony 
ructures inside the body. This is

that reason I shall be glad to go 
further into it with any poultry- 
raiser sufficiently interested in write 
me in care o f this newspaper.

(Copyright, 1929. by 
Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)

“Where Quality Counts” 
GOOD LUMBER -GOOD SER

Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Win 
Wi” \ Post, Paint and ‘Nigprer Hea« 

DON EDWARDS, Manage

the world as It is II 
Map people.

“Before he is real 
neywebave gathere. 
give him a banquet, 
never heard of u« t'<
o f our actual existe They s o  the
result of ouir work . of the order « «
keep, but the iot know about ua

“They do that there aro •
many of us iAl) over the world. doing !
our work qnlierly. In orderly fashlon '
and veil."

David Uioiight U nsolf that the
speaker as >o mödest, but then
he had an id it was perhap«
quite right a >g tii nie best ban-
quet rules r, ker te show a
good deal of pride.

Tbe speed i maker wan continuing, i
“ We are ihe patrol forces of the

world, the boundary keepers, the !
earth s poll»-*»men. We keep the coun- |
tries from runnin ver Into each
other whi> I WOllUi1 tie up the traffic 1
horribly if It were all»»ived to happen.

“There ar.p the 1little. boundary as- j
■tutan’ '  who keep the lines of coun-
ties and tovrns straigl it There are

o f them .and that defendant 
the proper person therefor. Plain
t i f f  praying for citation by publi
cation, and by reasons o f the pre
mises and matters In said petition 
contained o f record herein, she prays 
for divorce, and fo r  custody, rearing, 

inued. and education o f her said children, 
and for costs o f suit, etc.

YOU ARE FURTHER COM MAN
ED to serve this citation by publish
ing the same once each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in a news- 

. . .  ¡paper published in your county of
n,‘ ,*mn*  general circulation as the law pro-

I vides. H
HEREIN, fail not. but have you j tha 

before said court on the first day o f , lou 
the next term thereof, this writ. 1 tbe 
with your return thereon, showing , 
how vou have executed the same. i aru|

W ITNESS. Truett Smith. Clerk ! mir............. .........
District Court. Lynn County. Texas. I bodies o f fowls 
Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city o f Tahoka this 
the 4th day o f August, A D. 1930.
(Sea l) TRU ETT SMITH

Clerk District Court,

I these day s, 
•'¡ju st what

lot ab<

off on his jour- 
together here to 
Perhaps he has

r. If any, know

IOUp of them here at this banquet.
“Then, are those with still higher 

Job« who are the boundary Weeper« 
tar countries and even those 
«peci.il Hemisphere dnty."

At this there was applause.
“Boundary gentlemen, we are gatl 

ered here this day to make merry.
“But we are also here to tell o f ot

“ I am the Ih,Ululai y c.eiitleni 
'keep* tin* Unite,! States from 
off Into the Pacifie. The Unite, 
Is still young and you know mi 
off—and the Pacific ocean is r 
to run Into very fur.

“You have heard It said t 
United States is bounded on t 
by the Atlantic,
the

t h e

No one seems to know 
tey are. but quite a lot

___ jout what they do and
t is toe important thing. O f the

one needed to transform certain 
eral elements ot .ood into bone 

eggshell. This important vita 
manufactured right in the 

the direct action 
in sunshine.

This is one reaion why I am al
ways insisting on « pen front poultry 
houses and plenty o f range space 

, for fowls. Evetrv possible mean« 
so-sv. Lynn County. Texas|should be employed to expose ’ heir

bodies t«i tin help.ul action o f sun 
HE NEVER KNEW  HATE  ]i(iht. 0 f . irse. t tis does not .... ..

---------- that they may not seek shade on
There has been published the auto- extremely hot days. Too much of 

biography of H. Rider Haggard, the anything is i.u. good. Even in t .<• 
English novelist whose vivid tales i shade, in some cases, the ultra-v olet 
have entertained and charmed mil-¡rays can reach the fowls in s iffi- 
ltons o f readers throughout t h e  cient measure to continue the:- 
world. This autobiography was writ- \ work. Chicks that get plenty o f sun- 
ten several years ago. but Haggard i light will not develop " le g  disease ’ 
stipulated that it should not be pub- or rickets, and soft shell egg- w ... 
lished until a fter his death. be rare among hens o f whom the

The author o f “ King Solomon’s j same thing is true.
Mines,”  "She”  and forty-odd other ( Not the least o f my reason or so 

¡stories i -veals a versatile and kind- ardently sponsoring the opei front 
ly personality and recounts his ad- type o f house previously mentioned 

I ventures in various parts o f the in this article is the antagonism of 
world. sunlight to unwelcome bacteria.

Perhaps his most striking passage Here again we find the ultra-violet 
at in which he says: “ I have rays responsible. They can pene-

do seen many lands, I have known m any'trate many *ub-tancef which will 
emotions, all o f them. I think, except'not admit other light ray*, hut they 
that o f hate.”  cannot go through ordinary window

What a fine thing it w-as to be glass, consequently, if it should be 
■hie to say that' How many of us come necessary to close up any part 
'nave known all the emotion* except • o f the front wall space ordinarily 
hate? intended to be le ft open, use a glasu

-----------  ¡substitute over a portion, and thin
K: m Lonu. to New York City white muslin or cheesecloth over the 

back would mark the length of I balance. This will ndinit the ul: 
London’s water mains if  placed end 1 violet rays and considerable fresh 
to end. ,  air.

---------------- ,,----------------- Before going very far with inclo--
Sixteen-year-old Brynmor Jones of jng hen houses, however, it is well 

Ca-diff ha- won 227 prises. includ-|to remember that the .ess bin- nro 
ng five void medals, in musical com-1 pampc "

TEETH  BECOMES "E A R S ”

Through an invention recently ex- j 
lihited bv Dr. Frederick Bedell, pro- 
|.«'or o f physics at Cornell Univer- 1 
lity, a great many persons who are 
mpposed to be deaf can hear music 
lat’sfactorily through their teeth.

Briefly described, the apparatus 
used is a special phonograph re- 
-eive". terminating in a metal disc 
ngir*' which one end o f a stick of 
wood is placed, the other end being 
held Ughtl;• hefween the listener'

be. Pity for merely becaust
; they are cold is 1nit y mi: placed

f íe ^ 'b y  ''filn iight^is ..:wa>s prefer
¡able to the warm. stagnant ai:

The latest of equipment and year» o l practice eaables us 
to give you the best in optometrieal Mnriee.

Complete line o f frames and lense« to fit your faea.

H. G. TOW LE
Optometrist

Northwest Corner of the Spuare SNYDER, TEXAS

R e d  C h a i n  € g q
. . o

J Ì  Straight Line

“ W e fill your orders it 

And we don’t atk a fancy price

Into
i thedrowned in 

lantic o c e a n  — 
though the Pacific 
has a larger bath-

I tri (If f inDavid rhouiilit that 
ay and chuckled a hit hut a« no one 
else did so he thought perhaps It was 
a Joke (he Boundary r.entlemen often 
made And no joke was very funny 
when heard too often

“The Boundary r.entlemen," con
tinued the speaker, "o f Colorado seo 
that Nebraska. Kansas. Wyoming, 
Utah. New Mexico and even Okla
homa do not overstep the hounds.

“Too may

nerves themselves w o u l d  forever

deafness result merely from defect 
i i the outer ear. In such cases Dr 
Bedell’s invention would make hea-- 
ing possible.

An idea advanced in eonnectior 
-••it*» the new device is that the spe
cial transmitters might be placed 
near a radio or phonograph, or even 
attached to the seats o f a talkie pic 

' tu’-e theater The deaf listener 
could provide himself with »he neces- 
sarv wooden stick and “ listen in”  
at his pleasure, using his teeth as 
normal persons use their ears.

There would even be some ad
vantage in such a procedure. The 
listeners would not be annoyed by 
the irrelevant remarks and alleged 
wit o f “ back seat" auditor*.

D R . M ILES*

A majority o f the 17 Erat.h coun- 
«V ...« wniiiu,, tv turkey raiser* who csrefujlv se
ns when you trav- 'voted breeding females laat t M o n  

m. honored guest. But we are doing i the basis o f weight and
•W work just the same And so It I. ouslitv. report thrift-er and move 
all over the world "  ..«.form  annesnnr poult* than a year

1 have 
And la and
Answer

What Am IT
leg. and Just one eje. 

“ quickly fly.

uniform appearing poults than a yea'
I ago. The eggs were early and 
I hstebabilitv good, which the county 
1 agent regards as noteworthy in con- 
jsideration o f the fact that the mat- 
| ing season was marked by severe 
I weather and total lack o f green feed 
ithis year.

Anti-Pain Pills
When you are suffering
HEADACHE

and
NEU R ALG IA  
Use Dr. Miles’ 

Anti - Pain Pills 
for prompt relief. 
Muscular Pains 

and
Functional Pains 

those 
severe that they 
are mistaken for 
Rheumatism, Sci
atica, Lumbago—  
are relieved quick
ly by Dr Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pilla 
25 ¿or 25 cents

You want prompt relief.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills relieve 

the pains for which we recommend 
them. They do not upset the stom
ach, cause constipation, or leave 
unpleasant after effects.

A package in your medicine cab
inet, pocket, or handbag, means 
fewer aches and pains, greater en
joyment, more efficient work, less 
loss of time.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills have 
been used with success for thirty 
years.

G«t them at your drug »tors

Our lumber comes as direct 

from the timber camps to this 

yard as it is possible to get it. 

It does not pass thru the hands 

o f a score o f middlemen, each 

taking his profit on the deal. 

That’s one reason why you car. 

buy building 

cheaper here 

else.

BARTLETT GO.



Resulta— Try ■

C A M E R O N  j
representative of tiu 
Cleetrie Service Cem- 
O’Donnell.

n» information «bout a 
etric licht service call 1 
E. Cameron at Texas J 
Service Company, I* . 1 
hone No. L. D. 424 or j 
sa, Texas, Phone 287. 1
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I WHAT OTHERS| 
'  PUT ON 

PAPER
way to 'lost Lp conflicting! 

-and ary on.* , i tind nics | 
i i  claim "rari , at lew 
what others claim to do! 
oes on paper—buy it for
RED CH AIN  tc your 

sen claims and results.
-IAIN E3g Mash that 
-regardless of price.

H STORE

nsurance pro- 
your growing 
ding your in* 
credit —  and 
in your aer-

nsurance and 
protection ia 
iblems. Get 
J thoroughly 
ir experience

IEACH
Loans

?
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T h e
Handsome 

/W an

Margaret Turnbull
I l lv s h a i io m  i g  I rw in  M u e r j  
________ w. h . v  situ.
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celve anil use ariy loophole given them. | Ilia tap. to pur ner head against his i
" I  don’t know what I want. Except j shoulder ns she used to do. hut she

to get away from thin place.”  | would not yield to It. So across the
“ Girls who don’t know what they [ srulf of the years that separated them,

dgncermis : nimiila to let ! they looked at each other helplennly.want are dang 
loose In strange 
you know wh.it yo 
and we’ll talk it o 
the way, comes fn 

She holed him

endings. When I llelple- 
ant come to me j ert MacB 

Mii|>|dnpss, by ! declined
eil to and

Looking at 
“There was 
you would ha\

‘ face softened.
lioherta. when 

(o me anil talked

ahull w 
pleasui 

“ I it

'AV/CA

Id  rather help the aecretary 
j hi« way about the garage." said 

■ airily, and turned to go.
Fy),« plump capable hand of Lady 
1 sjis.ai fell lightly, but cooipelllngly 
Jher niece’s shoulder “No need, 
a George can always find Ids way
sot.”

lieorge! Sir George— who?”
I  -sir i .eorge Alan Edward Sandlson,” 

j i  her aunt smoothly, as she blocked 
v niece a way of escape and gently 

I her kttchenwanl. “ Is It not 
•ful that your father should 

f into his service such a grand 
nan?”
rtu looked at her warily, 
s your last name?” she asked. 

I  “ganiiison.”
I  «Be doesn’t look n bit lik* you. 

nt-.vunt Aggy.”
I  “Indeed, no! How could he? I'm 

j his stepmother. lie's the living 
■e of my late husband. Sir Stephen 

Wilson of Sand 1st»rae ” The title 
g nothing from Lady Sandison's an- 
•cement

| Her niece stood spellbound in the 
ray looking at her. This dumpy 

t »»man. whom she had thought 
t be cook-housekeeper, who was 

I the housekeeper now by her 
« authority, what did she mean 

b reeling off titles like that? “Who 
6» you’ •

I  “lour father's sister.” said Aggy 
n aysa  • 

idUon.” «
| Bob* rtu looked from her aunt to her 

Her father nodded. Without 
word Roberta took the tray and 
it out of the room

|*Tve taken the first trick declared 
t Mnclletli. sinking back unions 

k pillows
|Attn looked at him. dosed her lips, 

1. snd went towards t e kit. ben 
the door between the kltehen 
ie hall closed. Itoliertn turned 
.rlngly to her aunt. Lady 
on smiled at her.

^H > 's  «"J brother and your father 
b we'I! no quarrel, hul we ll not be 

tlzed over neither.”
I's get tbla straight." Robert.i 
“Are you on my side or father's?” 

I  !h. and If you'll follow mv ad- 
> you'll give In to him. Ilumor 

a ami he's yours, and surely Rob's 
y easy to humor. You made a mls- 

n managing him today. You told 
a whut yon were going to do before 
a did It.”

|Kot«n.i turned on her angrily. She 
i he so easily managed. “ If 

a take my place here, .you take my 
e without any aid of mine.”

| Hi- tit surveyed her calmly. "It's
<t is i t r

| Robert a nodded.
he sooner that's understood 

It better. We’ ll Just get the supper.
where the potatoes are, 

ken.i and keep a civil tongue In 
t head. You're playing right Into 
I hands and mine "

I  Roberta considered herself »  match

F *T "
e fired her first

|T>I<I you bring tin •e: W 111 over to
pr-y American «!••• i irs. Aunty?" She
pt-'l a In her m> vi honeyed tone.
[And did you bine me in your mind
P Hit* lime?"
[ 8ln»iv her aunt counted potatoes

Roberta looked at her speechless, so 
angry that she dared not open her 
mouth.

“Aye, the money might better come 
from pills or pork or groceries. The 
gentry would swallow It and a stranger 
In Sandisbrae easier than they would 
Rob’s daughter."

"Leave me out of It,” Roberta 
flamed. "Don’t you think for a 
moment. I’ll—"

“So far from It," her aunt declared 
j vigorously, “that I'm Just fair upset to 

see that you share the f A l  weakness 
of the Muclleth family."

“What's that?" snapped Roberta, 
noting with surprise the professional 
manner In which lardy Sandlson pared “  
the potatoes.

“They’re Jlst slaves to beauty, the 
whole clanjamfray of them.” declared 
her aunt solemnly, "and you're as bad 
as the rest. Watch what you’re doing, 
lass! You're haggling that loaf
something awful."

"This Isn't Scotland where there's 
hard scrabbling to get bread—and a 
man." Roberta told her with scorn. 
“ Why there are heaps of good-looking 
men over here. Your Little Keau«y 
Isn't In danger."

“ So you say." said her aunt. "Time 
will tell. It's as well. Roberta, not to j 
honst until you've tried out your ' 
strength.'’

"Fudge' I'm not reduced to poor 
| Scots my father has to find Jobs for.”  J 
! She disregarded the sudden warning ■
| 'ook her aunt'gave her. and continued. ;
! emphasizing her point with the bread i 
{ knife. "He's good looking enough to 1 v 

make some girls lose their heads but ' 
I ’m my father's daughter to this ex- 

| tent that the man who tries to make l 
an impression on me will have to have | 
something more than an angel face.
Mg «pas, pretty hair and stand six 
feet

“ Six feet three." From the door- . 
way Sir George gravely corrected her. 
“Your sentiments are mine. Miss 
Macltetli. Let's »tick to them."

C H A P T E R  IV

n. r father had nuiomntlcally eUt 
off the greater part of Roberta’«  al
lowance. when her aunt became lioyse 
keeper. Roberta had had n stormy 
interview. In which her father had j 
told her that as she was Dot willing 
to keep house she would not he paM 
for housekeeping, lie had explained 
to her. In his business voice which 
wns calm and devoid of any feeling 

i whatever, that Lady Sand.son bail 
offered to do w ft boot payment, but 
that of course he would not permit,

" I  recognize.”  he said, "that It Is a 
Job to run a big house l recognized It 
when you tried It. That's why I In
creased your allowance, and that’a 
why I reduce It now '•

"Tried!” Roberta flashed out pas
sionately. "I did It."

"After a fashion." her fi.ther told 
her. “but you didn't put your mind 
on It. You disliked It and you didn't j

rltliout my help." snapped
Roberta.

"Just a» you like. I thought It might 
amuse you to engineer It. Sir George 
will he a hit of a sensation here, don’t 
you think?”

“I don’t know. He doesn’t Interest 
me In the least."

Her father's face expressed a not 
•Since when?”

It was true. To her. as a child, her 
father had been some one great and 
powerful, whose- coming meant gifts 
and fun, circuses, party clothes and 
treats lunumeranlt. To he with her 
father, to walk beside him. silent or 
chattering as his mood permitted, to
travel with him. to go to his office to© polite Incredulity 
and see him monarch of a ll ; to be |,P asked. ' 
made much of and to be admired by 1 -since I first saw him." 
him and his friends, was as near "Why?”
heaven as this earth could give to "Oh. I don’t know, lie's good-look- 
Robert Macfleth’a little daughter. ing enough hut he bus no—" she felt 

It was different now. Now the j her father’s amused eyes upon her and 
wanted to arrange her own life, be blurted It out, "no sex appeal." 
happy In her own way, and here her ’ Her father shouted with laughter 
father, once her greatest ally, to whom „nd, mortified, Roberta withdrew. She 
she ran for advice and suggestion«, tiad seen Sir George coming from the 
was decidedly In the way. library ns she fled to the summer

“Don’t you feel like going over your house, while her father still roared 
plans with me?” Her father had been with delight over her last speech, 
studying her downcast face. Would he tell Sir Qeorge? Roberta’s

She shook her head. She was op- j face burned, 
pressed with a desire to climb Into j  • • • e • • •

It was little less than marvelous 
hu e Lady Snndisoti took hold of the |
housekeeping. Roberta, anticipating I
the terrible awakening her aunt would 
have when she encountered the usunl j 
Americ an housekeeping difficulties, had j
so far been disappointed. Ladv Sandl- 
son knew, none better, how house- j

tliut It was done In Just that way.
Site knew that in Roberta she had I 

an enemy rather thun an ally There
fore she asked her brother, casually, 
how much his household bills amounted i 
to on an average and being told, and 1 
ahuwu the hills for the last few 
months, she bud Interviewed the new j 
cook, stated the limit within which 
the bills were to he kept, promised her I 
a bonus for any saving, and wiped i 
that worry from her mind. She knew 
she had an ally In the new cook now, 
had made a possible saving for her 
brother's purse, and later, when she 
knew more, she could be more drastic. 
Lady Sandlson. like most Scots of her 
class, was careful rather than mean, 
and provided well for both family and 
servants.

She was busy working out her plan- I 
and adjusting herself to thla vast I 
different life, with Us vastly dlfferei I 
needs, that she found herself plunge { 
Into. She was likewise very mui 
concerned about bur brother. It wa 
her opinion that Rob was far t<> 
young a man to be crippled In thi 
manner and she was planning an e: 
ergetic campaign In .vhlch_she me;t

■ o any
from home Just now. 

Sunshine flooded t
island was steeped
Robert Miici’ r.h si.....

“ It 1

"It e ild I - mis-
: or it . ’ said his 

sister, “ and Roberta's no • il.v fooled. 
If  you hud tricked her she would hare 
been Just wild. .She's red headed.”

"I don't recognize her ut all," said 
Roberta's Irritated father. "Six montha 
ago when she left school, you wouldn’t t 
have wanted to know a sweeter or 
better mannered girl.”

“ Who's the man?”
Robert glanced at his slsfer. “You’re 

daft, AgSy ! She's :i mere child. She's 
popular enough with the boys, but' 
there's no man. At least there's not 
one in particular, that I know of.”

“ It's the one you don’t know that 
counts. She has something up her 
sleeve. What la It?"

Robert MacBetb shook his bead. 
“ She hates the island.” he admitted' 
reluctantly.

Aggy looked about her and sighed 
“ It's a bonnle place. But you never i 
can tell about young people."

There was a pause 
“Was there nothing Roberta ever 

asked you to let ber do. Rob. and you. 
refused*'

(Continued next wank)

Subscribe for the Index today.

1 do It very well. Witness your pulling 
' out yesterday, nod leaving a crippled 
! man alone without a servant to attend 

! I to him, or to the unexpected guests 
who arrived.”

| “Guests should not .come uninvited
. .   , ! and unexpected all the way from bon-

rounted potatoes n)e Srotland - sa|,j Roberta flippantly, 
d began to wash them at the sink -Neither should relatives come without

.ought I w as taking a risk 
ging my bonnle lad over here, but 

•shl to myself, at least Roberta 
»Id have her head screwed on, and 
«Id know enough to stand aside and 
* him hit chance ut some fine, rich 
l  I gave you credit for the wit to 

that though American dollars

■ -d  You Bring the Brsw Lad Ovsr
■ »  Marry American Dollars, Aunty?"

!bl he handy for Sandisbrae. al- 
-*t any other girl would have a bet- 
j* chance than the daughter of Rob 
Mclk-th. Your father was a Joiner 
"Ibnlider on the estate, and hla

warning. Lady Sandlson took that 
chance when she came here dragging 
Little Beauty with her "

"You don’t like him. do you?" asked 
her father, Ignoring the rest of her 
speech.

"I haven't bothered my head about 
him.” Roberta told him angrily. “ He’s 
your guest, or employee, not mine.”

“Just so. Well, he’s not to be made 
i to feel himself In the wny.”

Roberta opened her eye»
-I mean what I say.” Rob MacBeth 

went on, still using his business man
ner and voice. "He's valuable to me.
I like him. and as he's a young man 
he's to be paid some attention by the 
younger memlier of my ‘
mean by that you are to see «»a t he 
1» properly Introduced to any young 
people who come. If I’m not here, 
rm not asking you to sacrifice yooi« 
■elf or do anything that might bore

,0" i  won’t ” Roberta promised him 
with vehemence.

Her father held back the things he 
would have liked to say to her and 
went one step farther along in hla 
campaign to bring Roberta to her

r S L  you don't care for house-j 
keeping. Roberta, and I must pay • 
housekeeper, hove you thought of an> 
thing you would care to study?

Roberta gave him a prolong«! stare 
before she answered "Study. Why. 
Tro left school."

Her father nodded "Still you won t 
like hanging around idle, will you r 

Roberta opened her mouth and i 
■poke, aa Is the hnblt of the younger i 
generation, without thought and with

w r s  W I S E  T O 4 H O O S E  A  S I X

Announcing a new 
production record

2.000.000Chevrolet Sixes noir on rood
Since January, 1929, Chevrolet has produced and 
sold over 2,000,000 six-cylinder automobiles — 
nearly five tirties as many as any other manufac
turer has ever built in an equal length of time.

These 2,000,000 buyers have chosen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car so low in price—

—the smoothness, silence and flexibility of a 
modern six-cylinder valve-in-head engine—the 
greater comfort and roadability of a modem, 
full-length chassis—and the style, safety and 
distinction of bodies by Fisher.

Yet, despite these fine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil,

iS5"1

iT « i  É t r
r . #  * w  i

Tha Com» .  (5*5. /. o. b. Flint factory

tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And 
any model can be bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly terms! Come in today. 
Learn for yourself why two million buyers have 
agreed—“ it’s wise to choose a Six.”

Some distinguishing features  
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 48-pound 
crankshaft . . . full-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorb
ers ..  . dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver’s seat . . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . . non-glare W  
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

MotUrn production mot hods otturo M t*

Sport Roadster

Coach
Coupe
Suort Coupe

Special Sedan $685 
(6  wire wheels stand
ard on Special Sedan) 4 Ö 5

Sedan Delivery $5*5 
Light Delivery

Chassis $365
Roadster Delivery $440 

(pick-up box extra)

I r

1 % Ton Chassis., $520 
With Cab __ $625
Prices f. o. b. factory 
Flint, M i c h .  Special 

equipment extra

C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Rayburn-Hood Chevrolet Company
S I X - C Y L I N D B R  S M O O T H N E S S  A T  L O W  C O S 1
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1HE INDEX CLASSIFIED 
O E P M E I I l

THE MORE YOU TE LL  
THE Q UICKER  YOU SELL

R A T aS : Two lent- .. &r»t
insertion; «no cent a worn each 
additional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries lc  a word.

TERM S: Strictly cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wedm 
noon.

N*> ads taken over telephone

-day

MESQUITE AND  
TR E D W AY NEWS

DRAW ITEMS

J_______________________________________ 1! Well at last we got a pretty Rood j
________ i rain Sunday evening, but not enough.

A large crowd at tender! the party I Mrs. John Berry wras operated on 
at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaws Sat-1 at Lubbock Friday, 
urday night. | Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hoover and

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W o lff o f . j j r aluj Mrs. Hoarse Cook were 
Matador are visiting the Crump and KUe8ts o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave Cook’s 
Barrett families this week. ! Sunday

Mr. B. B. Street and Geo. L. | Rev' Gilliam is back home now j 
Stephens go to Lamesa every day f or a few  days, he has been pretty 
to attend the baseball tournament, busy holding meetings this summer, j 
L e fty  Stephens is playing in the Mr. and Mrs. Price Thomas and | 
tournament there on the B-Center daUghter were visiting Rev. and Mrs. j 
team. Gilliam Sunday evening. !

Johnny Banks returned to Dallas yjr and Mrs. J. N'- Lemond, 
Friday where he will attend school. Wayne McClintic and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Line and Mr. i ^ l .  Cook took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett o f O’Donnell visit- aml Mrs. A. Z. Sewell and son Sun- 
ed B. B. Street and family W ednes- day
day night. , Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lemond visit-

c i N m r u r r  a * There was a real large crowd at ed Mr. and Mrs. John Parer Sun-
C A N D iD ATE  C ARDS printed at the th, party Wednesday night at d k
—  * x °  -e Bearden, everyone reported a won- Rev. and Mrs. Gilliam and family
LO ST— Red sow. weiging about 80 derful »»«"«• _ . . . took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. Z . ,

»unds, lost somewhere northwest o f Misses Nonnie Crump and Annie Sewell Tuesday.pound
O’DoiinneU.81 Call Mack Nobte at the Lue Stephens went to Lamesa Tues- y  p e e r s ’ ^ -opera tive  As-
Lynn County Motor Co.

FOR RENT— five room house, wind
mill. garage, lot and !>arn. gass lights | 
and shade trees. 515 per month J. B 
Haaeock. 47-3tp. j

CHRISTMAS CARDS— We have a 
large line o f beautiful cards for the 
Christmas season. See them before 
you buy. Engraved or printed. The , 
O ’Donnell Index. >i

W OODY

T-BAR NEWS

k’ e are having some cloudy weath- 
makes the air cool and the crops 

_ j sure are growing fast now.
Nearly all the men and boys and

I-  some o f the girls and ladies have 
been attending the Dawson county 
Etaseball tournament the past week. 
Some o f the games have been every 
interesting Pumpkin Center is still 
in the lead. That team hasn’t lots 
a game, until Sunday night.

Mr-. Vanzant and children went 
to Colorado City, Saturday to  visit 
Mrs. Vanzant’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs E. Q. Smith and

The singing at the school house 
Sunday night was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

A  number attended Sunday school 
Sunday morn in.- cor.-i-cng m oRb I f#mijv took“ dinner with Mr. and 
o f young peoph \\ would be glad M Law k r o f A rva Sunday, 
to see athers tnd mothers more in- Verna L Smith ief t Sunday for 
terested m the work. I)»nnrt Texas ' 1 * J

Rrn Duncan will begin a revival U. ’ ’
here September the first. Everyone The t

___ .. ... search o f work.
■ting began Saturday night

sociation met Monday night at the 
school house. There was very much 
interest shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lemond and 
familv were guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie' Cooks Monday evening a short 
while.

Sunday is regular singing evening 
at Draw. W e are expecting some 
good singers to be present, every
body come. i

Mrs. John Berry is reported to I 
be doing real well a fter her operation | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill and , 
family returned home this week, j 
they have been visiting relatives in 
East Texas.

. at Woodv We are expecting a fint T k » t * S  V O U F  b u s i n e s s  1
«Mag. i n a i s  y ° u r

Several from Woody attended theAlthough the rain that fell Sun-
pent u.ek if vou w* nt reliefcommunity It was great . appr I t  y O U  W a n t  T e l l e r ,

Sunday That’* my buMIW**.children o f J

and family. Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Dorman.

Mi vs Minnie Fay McMillan is 
tr.g her sister. Mrs. Willie Mac 
Childress of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny McCarley e 
tertained the young people with 
party Wednesday*night.

Mrs. Kenny McCarley left Monday 
morning with her brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Charley McCnnal. 
for a ten day« outing in Williamson 
county.

son’s, E. Q. Smith, a fter spending s 
w days with Mrs. Jackson.
Mrs. Weathered is on ithe sick

j list.
Mrs. A. B. Grice went to  Pampa. < 

I Friday.

C. N. W OODS
Watchmaker and Jawalar 

Takoka, Texas

DR. MclLROY
CHIROPRACTOR
O’Donnell, Texas 
Phones 164-139

inlllllilili!!!

I have patronized the milk plant 10 days in July 

and received check for $14.78. I was there and 

saw my milk tested, it looks to me like I got a 

square deal in every respect. I would have re

ceived about $12.00 for my sour cream, but it is 

less trouble and less work to sell whole milk and 

I am well pleased.

Yours respectfully,

S. O. NOWELL.

WE ARE P A Y IN G  
per pound Butter Fat deliv
ered Milk Plant. 45c
West Texas Dairy Products Co.
Manufactures Sunburst Brand Milk Products

LAMESA, TEXAS

Believe It or Not
If you want to suffer,

B.L PARKER
FOR

SHERIFF
F O R  S T R I C T  A N D  F E A R L E S S  

E N F O R C E M E N T  O F  

T H E  L A W

H E  H A S  N O  R U L E

S A V E  T H E  L A W S

O F  H I S  C O U N T R Y

Candidate For

LYNN COUNTY


